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ABSTRACT

Cytolysis, the enzymic degradation of the grain endosperm

cel1-wal'ls, is the initial activity in malting. The hydrolysis of

gums, viscous polysaccharides of cell-watl origin, exposes various sub-

strates to attack by appropriate enzymes and thereby sets in motion the

modification of barley to malt. In the past, the lengthy germination

time in malting permitted extensive enzyme synthesis and gum degradation,

and consequently rate of cytolysis was not a limiting factor. Presently,

trends in the malting and brewing industries that include accelerated

and continuous processing, further increases in the use of adjunct cereals

and the advent of materials such as barley sy.rups, are focussing attention

on gum content and rapii;d development of cytolytic activity. Therefore,

the cytolysis properties of present barley cultivars, and those under

development in plant breeding programs, are important criteria of

quality, and can be expected to have some influence on the course of

technologica'l changes in industry. This study was undertaken with the

object of assisting Canadian barley breeders to develop cu'ltivars having

the quality characteristics that are foreseen.

Varietal and environmental differences in barìey gum content

and cytolytic activity deve'loped during malting were investigated and

these were shown to be associated with quality measurements. A range

in these cytolytic properties was found within, and notably between,

the six-row and two-row species. It is evident that there are sources

of desirable characteristics whose use in plant breeding should result

in quality enhancement in the barley crop, particularly in two-row

l:ì:t :r rÌ:,::
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cultivars. These findings were augmented by study of the changes in

cytolysis factors that occur early in the malting process and inter-

actions of enzyme systems with gibberellic acid used to stimulate

their synthesis in malting. The resultso along with those of a study

of thernral properties of the cytolytic enzyme system, revealed addi-

tional differences in the behavior of barley species and cultivars

during ma]ting and provided infornation useful in the evaluation of

quality. Fl'nally, new techniques for gum determination and automated

assays of enzyme activities were developed. They wi]l make possible

the efficient selection of high quality lines in plant breeding programs.
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INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES

For centuries beer has been made by the action of endogenous

enzymes, developed during the germination of barley, that modify grain 
.,::,,

constituents in malting and produce soluble, fermentable materials in :'.:

brewery mashing. Malting and brewing have grown from cottage crafts

into today!s industr"ial comp'lexes - but the raw material has remained

unchanged. At the present time, however, there are several proposal, :1'.i
, 
,.:,,...

for changes in methods of beer production, chief'ly from the economic j,,,,.,

vi ewpoi nt. In mal ti ng, attenti on i s focussed on conti nuous operati ons 
::':'i"

combined with acceleration in germination and on the reduction of

costly losses due to respiration and growth. In brewing, there are

indications that the use of raw cereals as adjuncts to malto long-

established inrNorth America, will increase and also become the normal

practice in other regions of th.e world., Enzyme sources other than

traditiona'l malt are being explored. Thus the technologies of ma'lting 
i

and brewing are in a. transition state.

It is difficult to forecast the eventual nature of the brewer's 
j.,,,,,

raw material . A syrup.made from grain, not necessarily barley, converted ',',, 
,,'.

'ì..-t:.:.:

by enzymes of bacterial or fungal origin appears to be economica'l1y :':"i

attractive. 0n the other hand, the accelerated production of green-malt

enzymes may be competitive with the microbiological sources. The use of

green-malt and raw barley has the advantage of similarrity to traditional .,.i',1,

material and could have more appea'l than unfamiliar products that may be "

difficult to control. It appears at first sight that the most suitable

grêên-rilâlt wil.l be hi$h in eRzyme activity. Howeverr it is uncertain

which enzyme systems are the most important and in what order their i,.,



synthesis is desirable in malting. Universal high levels of activity

may not be necessary. Equally uncertain is the effect of external

stimuli on the order and extent of synthesis. Substrate degradation

during malting, or in the conversion of raw grain by green=malt or

other enzymes, is important, but again it is difficult to define

optimum levels. More.certai'n is, that whatever the optima are, they

must be reached rapidly, and this depends,largely on the varietal

characteristics of the barley used for malting.

It is not unlikely that the present concepts of malting

quality will undergo revision as more information becones available.

At the same time there is an urgent need for more information on barley

feed quality and its relation to malting quality, There ar"e indications

that the two qua'lities are not incompatible. In bar.ley high feed energy

arises from the same source as high malt extract and in each case rapid

qnzymic conversion is desirable. It is suggested that the study of

varrietal characterjstics should proceed.with both malting and feed

qua.lities in mind and with a view to examining the hypothesis that they

are not di ssimi I ar.. :

It is recognized that the progress and extent of modification

or conversion of barley to malt can'be monitored by the measurement of

the viscosity of extracts of the grain. Viscosity is main'ly due to non-

starch polysaccharides. These materials originate in the endosperm

cell-walls where they are probably associated with protein which may

indirectly influence viscosity,(18). The softening and eventual dissolu-

tion of the cell-wal'ls by enzyme systems that develop during germination,

is the key process in modification. The celj contents, the substrates



of other enzymes that are being synthesized,,are rendered accessible

to degradation in maltíng, and to conversion to soluble matter in

subsequent mashing. Extract viscosity is an index of cel'l-wall

degradation and therefore of the modification that depends on this

preparative step.

The first study of viscous barley components or gums u,as

made by,O'Sullivan in 1882. He isolated from barley two polysaccharides 
r:::,,,,
':';:t':,

that were'soluble in water at 35-38', one predominantly glucosan in

nature, the other a hexosan-pentosan'complex. These he referred to as

alpha- and beta-amyìan. Between 1890 and 
.l906, the barley gums were

further investigated by Lintner and by Brown. It was Brown who observed

that the dissolution of the high'ly colloidal gum of barrley is one of the

most significant changes made during the conversion of barley to malt.

Interest in the gums was revived in t93B when Piratzky and lnliecha (23)

descri bed a vi scous materi al coruespondi ng to 0 l Sul l i van 's al pha-amy'l an

but uncontaminated by pentosan. This material was present in a 3-day

malt but not in fully modified malt. These workers had previous'ly

observed that the viscosity of malt extracts, or worts, decreases with

the progress of germination, and they related modification to the fall
in wort viscosity and the enzymic hydrolysis of barley gums.

In 1945, Meredith and Sallans (19) suggested that wort

nitrogen appear"ed to play a major role in determining wort viscosity

and that the relation between the two properties was inverse. In a

detailed study of wort properties, undertaken with the object of

assisting Canadian barley breeders to develop high quaìity cultivars,

Meredith (18) showed that wort viscosity reflected malting modification,



a finding in accord with European results. He alss found that the

degradation of carbohydrates was the main factor influencing wort

viscosity and isolated the viscous principle. He suggested that while

nitrogen compounds do not have a direct effect on wort viscosity, they

are indirect:ly involved, as proteins and pentosans degrade simultaneous-

ly during malting. This led to his hypothesis that the material in

barley that gives rise to compounds responsible fsr high viscosity is

a protein-carbohydrate complex.

Between 1950 and ]960 there lvas considerable interest in the

gums and gum-degrading enzymes. Two groups of workers, Meredith in

Canada and Preece in Scot'land,. v'rere especial'ly active. By 1953 each

group had isolated a natural substrate, of, cell-wall origin and now

known as beta-glucan, that was su'itable for the study of enzyme activity

and preferable to the artificial substrates used earlier by Swedish

workers (28). Aspinall and Telfer (l) showed this material to be a

polymer of mixed beta-],3 and beta-],4 glucose linkages. Preece and

Ashworth (24) proposed a dual mechanism for the action of enzymes in

germinating barley on gums which they termed cytoclastic, or viscosity

decreasÍng, and cytolytic, the release of reducing Sugars. Later Preece

(25) referred to these two classes of enzymes as endo-beta-glucosanase

and exo-beta-glucosanase. ThouEh they differed on nomenclature, the

Scottish and Canadian groups were in agreement on,the mode of enzymic

degradation of the gums (5, 25). Only the endo-enzyme can attack the

whole initial material. The function sf the exo-enzyme was suggested

as the removal of inhibiting high-molecular weight polysaccharides

resulting from initial attack of the endo-enzyme on the closely packed



molecules of the cell-wall (5). A third component, a disaccharase, was

later postulated by both groups (7, 26).

Cyto'lytic activity was shown to increase during malting

(4,26), and as a result it was suggested that green-malt was a better

source of enzymes fsr the study of their mechanisms and of varietal

differences in their actiVities (6). Studies of two-row barleys in

Europe in l95l-1953 showed that barley cytolytic activity had little
relation to malting quality. A Canadian study on six-tow barleys in

1957 (3) provided strong evidence that the cytolytic activity of green-

malt was related to modification and malting quality and an important

component of varietal differenc-es in these properties.

There is little doubt that the researches of Merredith and

Preece stimulated other investigations on the mechanism and categori-

zation of the cytolytic enzymes and the structure of their substrates.

Luchsinger (la) has reviewed the structural properties of gums, and

Steiner (30) has summarized what is presentìy known about the role of

pentosans.in brewing. Studies on the enzyme systems are numerous but

so far not really definitive with respect to jltryg action, as reported

i n the recent contri buti on of Manners and tvlarsha'l I ( 17 ) .

:With the termination of the work of Preece and Meredith a few

years ago, interest in the practical application of their results

appeared to decline. Howevero the technical importance of wornt

viscosity, beta-glucan and beta-glucanases is presently being emphasized,

undoubtedly as a result of changes in malting techno'loEy. Acceleration

of the malting process by redueiñg,¡the germinatir¡n time results in

reduced enzyme synthesis and in less degradation of cell-wall materials.
r:i:iì:
! i.



The consequent higher viscosity in malt extracts causes many difficulties
in the brewing process. Further, 'low fermentability may result if
insufficient cell-wall degradation impedes the action of alpha-amy'lase.

High viscosity has been found to effect the rate of mashing ,.,',,,..

operations adversely (8,29) and to cause difficulties in mash filtra-
tion (10, 29). Erdal and Gjertsen (9) in Denmark found that beta-

g'lucans were not dissolved in mashing until the starch gelatinized at ,:;,:,',,

about 60o and that endo-beta-g'lucanase was inactivated at 65o. Wort ':':::ì;:':''

i 
'.:;' , ',, -. 'viscosity and glucan content were therefore lower when the mash program ;,':,,,:.j,

included an initial mash at 35-55" than when the rnalt was mashed

direct'ly at 65". Actually, Meredith obtained similar results in 1949 
l

(18). He found that viscosity and gum content of wort were unaffected

by changes in mashing temperature from 20-55' but increased sharply as

the temperature was further raised. schuster et al. (zg) in Germany

have also obtained similar results on the effect of mashing temperature 
l

on gum content, and they noted that low mash concentrations produce

high wort gum content. They found bar.ley gum content to be influenced 
,,,..,
i.:ri.-i::

more by cultivar than by environment and that within a cultivar hot, i1.,''r'

dry growing conditions increase the gum content. Schuster also reported i,t,:
that the increase in synthesis of glucanase enzymes due to gibberellic

acid treatment in malting is inverse'ly re'lated to the initial activity;
Gums affect the end-product of the brewing processo,and in Japan, 

.;.._,
Igarashi and Amaha (13) have identified the material that precipitates "':

when beer is ft'ozen and causes cloudiness on thawing as beta-glucan of

endosperm origin.

The problem is, therefore, to effect economies in manufacture 
'



while producing wort of minimal viscosity, that is, gum content, and high

fermentability. The rate of modification may be increased by higher

germination temperatures and the manipulation of air-water-temperature

interactions in steeping. Ma'lting losses can be reduced by inhibiting

rootlet growth, and the most useful technique for this appears to be a

re-steep of the barley in water ear'ly in the germination process. A

pre-germination treatment with gibberellic acid in otherwise conventional

malting accelerates enzyme synthesis. Thus there are several techniques

that may be exploited and the finat solution may well be a combination.

Much wil:l depend on studies of the enzyme systems, on their relative

rates of deve,lopment and the degree to which they are affected by the

various treatments.

The use of gibberellic acid (GA) to stimulate enzyme. synthesis

in malting is an established pr:actice that is well-founded. There is

considerable evidence, reviewed by Macleod (ts), that gibberellin-like

materials,are important in regulating the production of enzymes in

germinating grain. They are thought to be released by the barley

embryo during early germination and to migrate to the aleurone layer

where they initiate the re-synthesis of a variety of hydro'lytic enzymes.

Briggs (9) stated that the addition of GA, to the whole grain augments

the supply of endogenous gibberellins, and that the large response of

enzyme systems to GA treatment indicated that the endogenous gibberellins

do not saturate the enzyme synthesis mechanísms of the aleurone'. Groat

and Briggs (.l2) studied the quantitative relationships of the "gibber-

ellin" content of barley, added GA and the production of alpha-amyìase.

The results strongly supported the concepts that the synthesis of the



enzyme is controlled in the main by gibberellin-like materials and that
gibberellins are the most important, if not the only, activators of
enzyme synthesis in the barley aleurone.

Exogenous GA apparenily enters the whole bar'ley kernel on]y

through a micropyle-like area in the embryo (2.l) and the pericarp is
impermeable. crushing the grain to rupture the pericarp, and abrasion

of the distal end (21) have been shown to be effective ways to increáse

the contact between exogenous GA and the aleurone layer and thereby

initiate enzyme synthesis more rapid'ly. A recent report (22) on the

abr:asíon treatment indicated that it reduced malting time by zs% and

had no adverse effects on pilot plant brewing or beer quality. These

results were obtained on one cultivar of barley and no attempt to study

varietal differences seems to have been made. Varietal differences in
response to GA treatment have been found. schuster et al. (zg)

observed that cultivars low in'glucanase activity showed a greater

response than those with initial]y high activity. Atanda and Miflin
(2) noted that varietal differences in alpha-amylase activity diminished

in the presence of GA, and they s.u.ggested that part of the difference

in activity between untreated barleys may be due to the gibberellin

production and dissemination systems. It seems reasonable to associate

differences in GA response with endogenous gibbereilin. 0n the other

hand, physical diff,erences in cultivars that regulate the penetrration

of exogenous GA may be more significant.

The essential factor in malting is the barance of enzyme

activity, so that the order in which the enzyme systems resþond to GA

and the extent of the response are important. It is evident that all



enzyme systems do not show the same response, and it is desirable that
they should not. For example, proteolytic activity is increased by GA

treatment, possibly more so than other enzyme systems, and this results
in unwanted high leve'ls of soluble nitrogen in the wort. It is possible ,u,,1,,

to regulate some of the expected departures from traditional wort

composition, although whether this is necessary is questionable.

Provided that, in the consumers' opinÍon, the end-product retains its i,.:;.,

tradi ti onal character, vari ati ons i n analyti ca1 data seem to be 
:ttì i''

ll t;.,:,;
::-l:j' i: :unimportant.

Macleod et al. (.16) found that the pattern and extent of
enzyme formation in GA treated and untreated Proctor barley was the

same. In both, endo-beta-g'lucanase, alpha-amy'lase and protease activi-
ties developed sequentiaì'ly, though production was about ien hours

earlier in the treated grain. This is useful infor"mation and it showed

that GA treatment did not affect the required sequence of cytolysis ,

I(or at least one of the cytases) and amylolysis. i ,,

c¡¿tolysis is the essential initial activity in malting

Therefore, acceleration;of the malting process depends on ear'ly initia- f-:'i
i 
t 

.1,;.ltion and rapid development of the cytase system of enzymes. Ideally, ;,,,',,,..

the enzyme balance developed during malting should include high ìevels

of cytaser POSSibly even at the expense of some other enzymes operating

in mash'ing. GA treatment accelerates the synthesis of enzymes but it is 
i.l*l*

uncertain whether the relative rates of increase are appropriate, though

admittedly these are difficult to specify. Nevertheless, advances in
':maltingtechno.logyaredependentonincreasedknowledgeoftheenzyme

systems and methods of control or enhancement of them. GA treatment
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l r:., : ,1;:,,t;]

is known to be effective,.and therefo.re,will continue to be,a factor in

mal ting.

ing and germination procedures and GA t¡eatments will,accelerate the

malti,ng process and effect, the ,necessary economy in wort productio¡,

However, efficiency;will be inf:luenced, by the characte,r:istl'cs of the

barley., The extent to which çul:tivôr s in present pr"oduction,,whose ,

qualitywasdefihêd'.Q.tl.traditjonal.grounds,-wi1.|respond.toneW

techni'quesis,uncertai,n¡,¡".'¡. ,i-t:: ,,,,:.,,: : . r:

in Canadian,ba,rley breeding prografis. Neve¡the,lqsse the barley, proiect

at the Department of .Agr.icultufe station. at BranQo¡, Manitoba, has

produced.'a successjon, of , cg1,t:i,va:ns. that, ,j,n addition to progressi;ve,ly

better qua],i,ty .aS,, de.fii.Red:i,n traditiqnal terrms, ha.ye shown a stea.dy.

improvement,in1 mqdi'fication,ability. This. can be .interp¡ete.d as, an

improvement, i,r, cy,!g,.lytilc:properties, ,and it,ha,s, occu¡¡ed without. .

deliberate se,lection. However, ,the-qe are six-rrow, types and, as such,

have only,limited acçeptance in,export markets. Furrther, the amount

of two.row barley used by domestic industry is,increasing. These

consideratjons were a reason for a recent re-alignment of Canadian

barley breeding in favor of the improvement of two-row,barleys.

The two-row cultivars presently grown in Canada, with one

possi'b1e exception that has limited adaptation, do not appear to

possess the anticipated quality properties. The six-row types may be

much closer to what is required. Therefore, it seems reasonable to

combine the useful attributes of both species and an extensive program
{:!ai
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along this l'ine has begun at the Department of Agriculture statjon at

blinnìpeg. Selection for agronomìc characteristics can be made in the

usual way, but qua'lity criteria must be modified, and the present and

anticipated industrial requ'irements taken into account. It ìs necessary

to determ'ine what properties are related to accelerated ma'lt'ing and the

production of satisfactory wort. Secondly, it 'is important to investi-

gate the extent to which present cultivars may be man'ipulated in order

to achjeve the desired objectives. Finally, early generation material

jn barley breeding programs must be assessed by simple tests that are

suitable for the examination of large numbers of samples.

Accordìngly, the present study dealt with three topics. The

cyto'lytic properties of bar'ley and green-malt and their relation to

mal ti ng qua'l i ty were i nvest j gated. Secondly, the effect of g'i bberel I i c

acid and an alternate steep'ing process on the development of enzyme

acti vi ty i n a number of commerc'i al Canadi an cul ti vars was studj ed.

Fi nal ly, analyt'i ca1 techni ques for the determi nati on of cytoìyt'i c and

amy'l o1yt1 c act'i vi t j es were exami ned , and automated procedures , that are

appììcable to plant breeding, were developed.
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CYTOLYSIS AND

SECTI0N Tl^10

MALTING QUALITY IN BARLEY



ABSTRACT

Barley gum content is reflected by the viscosity of aqueous

extracts of barley and green-ma'lt. Initially soluble gum can be

---.4.

extracted from barley at 40o. Extracts of green-malt made at 70" '"".:

contain higher molecular weight gums that are solubilized during

malting and are associated with maltability and the properties of
,t''" ::.

brewery worts. Although the gum soluble at 40o is degraded early in 
':',,'',,

the ger:mination process, the viscosity of 40e extract of barley is 
i,.;,,_.;;:,,

closely related to that of 70o extract of green-malt. Gum content

estimated by barley viscosity is a varietal characteristic and is

influenced by environment. '

Barley cytolytiò reducing pov',er activity is not related to

malting quality, but the activity of green-malt extracts is useful in

predicting malting modification. Kilned-malt congress extract depends

part'ly on cytolysis during malting, though other factors are involved. 
,

The residual cytolytic activity after a heat treatment of green-malt

extract at 45o for 20 minutes provides some information on the thermal 
1,,_;,;,,

stability of the enzyme system. There is some evidence of an inverse 
,,,,,,,,,.,.,i1,,

relation between cytolytic activity and the percentage of the activity 
"'¡i",

that is heat-stable, though environmental effects are more significant

than varietal differences.

The simple barley extract viscosity test and the automated ,tl,l,

determination of cytolytic activity of green-malt extract are readily 
.

applicable to the evaluation of barley breeding material, and their use

should lead to the development of improved cultivars.



INTRODUCTION

Trends in the malting and brewing industries that include

accelerated and continuous processing, further increases in the use of

adjunct cereals and the advent of materials such as barley syrups, are

focussinE {nore attention on cytolysis, the enzymatic degradation of the

barley endosperrm cell-walls. This has led to an examination of the

cytolytic properties of present commercial barley cultivars and

material under development in plant br:eeding programs. There are

indications that significant varietal improvements are possible.

It is well established that the modification of vitreous

barley into friable malt results primarily from enzymatic hydrolysis of

gums. Experimental evidence suggests that the barley gums are located

in the central endospeÞm of the kernel and probably in the cell-walls

(.l3, 14, l9). Preece and Hobkirk (19) showed that husk-type hemi-

celluloses had low viscosities in solution and high pentosan contents,

whereas endosperm hemicelluloses lvere high in viscosity and glucosan

content, properrties similar to those of barley gums. Macleod and

Napier (14) found that the husk, embryo and aleurone accounted for all

of the ce'llulose of the barley kernel, Macleod (13) concluded that

beta-glucan is associated with the endosperm cell-waJls and that its

progressive removal is linked with their changing physical nature during

malting modification.

The structure of barley beta-glucan has been examined by

several investigators. In 1954, Aspinall and Telfer (2) conc.luded that

beta-glucan was composed of glucose units joined by beta=l,3 and beta-.l,4



bonds in approximately equal proportions. Since then varjous attempts

have been made to elucidate the structure. These were summarized by

Luchsinger (12), who concluded that in view of conflicting results the

question of the fine structure of beta-g'lucan could not be considered

settled, but that it was apparent that the molecule is composed mainly

of units containing two adjacent 
.l,4 

bonds and.units containing three

adjacent 1,4 bonds, separated by isolated 1,3 bonds

Meredith and Anderson (.l6) compared barley and malt gums.

The gum in aqueous extracts of barley contains two components. One of

these, about 60% of the total, is initially soluble in water; the other

is solubilized by enzyme activity du¡ing extraction. Both are similar

and contain 80-85/, glucose. Kilned-malt also contains two components,

but the soluble fraction is only 20% of the total. As barley and ma'lt

have the same gum contento more material has been solubilized during

malting and some of the initially soluble barnley gum has disappeared.

Malt gums are much less viscous in solution than bar'ley gums and their

pentose content has increased from '15-20% in bar:l ey to 75%.

Cytolysis is the initl'al activity in malting. Cell-wall

degradation exposes various substrate to attack by appropriate enzymes

and thereby sets in motion the process of modification of barley to malt.

Further hydrolysis of the cell-wall material is important, as its

continued presence has several effects on the brewing process. High

viscosity, indicative of high levels of undegraded gum, has been found

to have an ádverse effect on the rate of mashing operations (7, 20) and

to cause difficulties in mash filtration (8). Oxidative haze and haze

developed in beer stored at high temperatures has been associated with



barley gum (10). The material that precipitates when beer is fr^ozen and

causes cloudiness on thawing has been identified as beta-glucan (.l1).

0n the sther hand, the gum polymers are believed to contribute to beer

palatability and foam stability (8, 9), so that their complete absence

is apparently not desirable.

Barley cultivars differ in gum content, gum composition and

in the activity of gum-degrading enzymes. Various studies have been

made on the relation between these varietal differences and general

malting quality, Bass and Meredith (4) found no relation between the

grt.on@nt or composition of 15 North American six-row bar'leys and

parameters used to assess malting quality. A later study by Sparrow and

Mer.edith (2.l ) showed a positive association between the gum content of

12 two-row barleys of diverse origin and malt extract yield, and similar

results were obtained by Schuster et al. in Germany (20). Bass et al.
(3) found no relation between barley.cytolytic activity and malting

quality, but a significant association beiween green-ma1t cytoiytic

activity and malting properties. Sparrow and Meredith (2.l) obtained

similar results, though in both studies anomalous behavior by certain

culffis was observed. Meredith has concluded (3, 4, 21) that the

gums do'not contribute much to the total extractable sugars in malt

but they are important in the production of the extract, and that the

activity of the cytolyti.c enzymes is more significant than barley gum

content.

The gum-degrading enzyme system in barley and green-ma'lt has

been intensiveiy studied. In 1950 Preece and Ashworth (18) proposed a

dual mechanism for the action of the system in germinating barley.

3



Cytoclastic action reduced molecular size, and viscosity, and cytolytic

action effected further degradation, with the production of reducing

sugars. Meredith's group (5) postulated in 1953 that the gum-degrading

system in green-malt aonsisted of endo- and exo-polyglucosidases and a .,,,:.,,.,iìr.

disaccharase, a view that was accepted by Preece. Since that time many

other studies on the enzyme system have been reported. so far the

results are inconclusive and the original hypotheses of Meredith and 
;:,:;,¡: 

.,:1,,,

Preece are undisputed - though the enzymes are now referred to as beta- '"':'¡'1r'';
: r"i''':'

ì ¡ .-- i'."'l't''t:1:¡t:g'lucanases. The most recent contribution is that of Manners and MarshäI1 ,=ir;,i'i'i.r':':

(15), who found that at l'éast fou'r enzymes are involved i,n the, hydrolysis

of bar:ley beta-glucan. Viscssity reduction is main'ly due to ends-beta-

ì,4- and endo:beta-barley-glucanase, while two glucosidases are major

factors in the incnease in rreducing power. The bar:ley beta-glucanase

activity increases during germination, but that of the other three enzymes

is not greatly affected. It is not possible to.decidé which of the

activities are the most important in cell-wall degradation during malting. i ..

No selection for gum content or cytolytic activity has been i ::,
i ' ' 

t't-"'

made so far in early generations of Canadian barley brreeding pì ograms. ar,.'tt¡r

It is now apparent that these properties have become more important and tt,:..,';¡:'.:.-. -:

that techniques for their selection are required.

Sparrow and Meredith (21) stated that cytolytic activity is

almost'certainly a more significant factor in determìning malt extract, i1,i.,,;!:,¡1:

and that high levels of barley gum are no bar to good maltabi'lity '¡1i'i:''"'s

providedthatcyto.lyticactivityisatacompenSating1eveI.0nthis

basis the enzyme assay alone should suffice in screening barley breeding 
:

material, selecting oniy high activity Tines. 0n the other hand, if .:.
:::.,.¡:,ijl -ì,i:i:'
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both gum content and enzyme'3Çtiyity'rare,,'taken into account, medium

levels in both properties may be interpreted as equivalent to high: ..

enzyme activity when it'is accömpanied'by"high'iium côntunt. This may

resuit' ih"an'iñàrease in rhe propôrtTón å1'' us.tul'måta¡iut' !.iãðtê¿,'
. 

,: .-1 - ::::

whíðh ts'desiiablô"be¿àuse o1' thé numbe."ôf oih.i'þiänt"utt 'b'j ii :-'Ìì;'i

uåi ns:'rö'àr,t.

' ih. cvtoivtiË"åãti'uiti åiräv a.i¿¡iù.ã in section Färr'ãr'"'1"

tnîå;stù¿i'tr¿åi["'1r,.'rÈüüTi.mehls of a saririu.toryijË.¡Ëã¡fig:'i..r,niqu.. '

n" s'imþiét'råtr'é¿'to.'esti'máte gum contenr ii requ'ired. 
I'pùúTiËhåå'p¡ô¿.ãú".,

are not readi ly aþpl i cabl e i n barr ey breedi ng, ir'orgr,' ü'Èy meas ure

aösôl utã 'ámouäts . '' 'ReIáti iË.vãÌ üè, ur. equar ryr usefur î n screeni ng

.l:I.' ì,'. ir'r

'ii

t.
: i l:' .,i.: ,. ,,, .. .:_ t, _Ì

ir'l r..r:, ',,':



while producing wort of minimal viscosity, that is, gum content, and high

fermentability. The rate of modification may be increased by higher

germination temperatures and the manipulation of air-water-temperature

interactions in steeping. Ma'lting losses can be reduced by inhibiting

rootlet growth, and the most useful technique for this appears to be a

re-steep of the barley in water early in the germination process. A

pre-germination treatment with gibberellic acid in otherwise conventional

malting accelerates enzyme synthesis. Thus there are several techniques

that may be exptoited and the final solution may we'll be a combination.

Much will depend on studies of the enzyme systems, on their relative

rates of development and the degree to which they are affected by the

various treatments.

The use of gibberellic acid (GA) to stimulate enzyme synthesis

in maïting is an established prractice that is well-founded. There is

considerable evidence, reviewed by Macleod (15), that gibbereltin-like

materials,are important in regulating the production of enzymes in

germinating grain. They are thought to be released by the barley

embryo durring earrly germination and to migrate to the aleurone layer

where they initiate the re-synthesis of a variety of hydrolytic enzymes.

Briggs (9) stated that the addition of GA, to the whole grain augments

the supply of endogenous gibberellins, and that the large response of

enzyme systems to GA treatment indicated that the endogenous gibberellins

do not saturate the enzyme synthesis mechanisms of the aleurone. Groat

and Briggs (12) studied the quantitative relationships of the "gibber-

ellin" content of barley, added GA and the production of alpha-amylase.

The results strong'ly supported the concepts that the synthesis of the
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the slope of the two timed'reciprocal' specific viscosities.

To measure green-malt extract viscosity, the sample was

macerated with water at 70o for three minutes in a Warning blender.

The mixture was transferued to mash beaker and mashed at 70o for 25 t:,',1,i.,1;,'

minutes at 100 rpm. Before fi'ltering, the weight of the mash was

adjusted so that the ratio of water to original barley was eight to

one. The viscosity'of 'the filtrate, which is stable, was measured at :':,:i:''i..::

,..';., 
,ttrt 

.,.

25" in an ostwald tube 
i:..,,:,',,;

Analyti cal determi nati ons rel ated to .mal ti ng qua:l i ty were 1.¡,,::',:::..:;::

made on extracts of kilned-malt. The malt samples were prepared from

250 g. of barle¡r, dry basis, in the laboratory malting equipment (1,7).

Extractsofki]ned.maltweremadebythreemethods.Theso-cal]ed

congress extract, measured by the procedure of the American Society of

Brewing Chemists (l), is an indication of total soluble material in

the malt. Maternial solubilized by a cold water extraction of malt has

been shown to be related to modification that has taken place during 
''

ma]ting(3).Informationonma'ltingp1usmashingmodificationis

provided by an extraction of coarse'ly ground malt at 70" for one hour. l'l'"''"i"'

The analytical measurement usually made in these procedures 1,,1.,'ì,,i:'- : ": .-,:

is the specific gravity of the extract, or wort, from which an extract
:

value is calculated, in terms of percentage. The pycnometric measure-

ment of specific gr avity is time-consuming. An auto-analyzer procedure ffii:
method was developed that measures,total hydrolyzable carbohydrate and "'':i

reducingSugarcontentsofthewort.Therelationbetweenthetota]

value, expressed as glucose, and wotrt specific gravity was as close as

could be expected when the complex nature of wort solids is considered
:.1¡,¡::¡-;,:Í:r:,i:;:,



enzyme systems do not show the same response, and it is desirable that

they should not. For example, proteolytic activity is increased by GA

treatmento possibly more so than other enzyme systemsn and this results

Ín unwanted high levels of soluble nitrogen in the wort. It is possible ,,;;,,,,1,

to regulate some of the expected departures from traditional wort

composition, although whether this is necessary is questionable.

Provi ded that, i n the consumers ' opi ni on, the end-product retai ns i ts 
:,rr:,;r;,, j.;
'',.t: :.1 :.: _,.: : :.:tradÍtional character, variations in ana'lytical data seem to be ,'¡' ',,"..,

unimportant.

iviacLeodetal.(16)foundthatthepatternandextentof

enzyme formation in GA treated and untreated Proctor barley was the i

same. In both, endo-beta-glucanase, a'lpha-amylase and protease activi-

ties developed sequentially, tho.ugh production was about ten hours

earlier in the treated grain. This is useful information and it showed

that'GA treatment did not affect the required sequence of cytolysis

(or at Ïeast one of the cytases) and amylo'lysis. 
.

Cyto1ysisistheessentia]initialactivityinmalting

Therefore, accelerationrof the malting process depends on earìy initia- :,,,,,,:,:'',',:,:,

,,,j,,
tion and rapid deve'lopment of the cytase system of enzymes. Ideally, ,,,,:. ,,,.

::
the enzyme balance deve'loped during malting should include high levels

of cytase, possibly even at the expense of some other enzymes operating

in mashing. GA treatment accelerates the synthesis of enzymes but it is 
i.,,,ir;,.ì;_,t

uncertain whether the relative rates of increase are appropriate, though [r'ì.'iii¡'i'."

admittedly these are difficult to specify. Nevertheless, advances in

malting technology are dependent on increased knowledge of the enzyme

systems and methods of control or enhancement of them. GA treatment
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Barley gums

Barìey and green-malt viscosities

Varietal differences in the viscosity of 40o extracts were

observed in several groups of cultivars. Data on two of these are given

in Table II. These resu'lts, and the simplicity of the test, suggested

t-hat barley viscosity may be a useful tool for the examination of

bar:ley breeding material. The utjlity of the technique was therefore

investigated. Barley samples were steeped in water and in a 4 ppm.

solution of gibberellic acid (GA) for 24 hours at 20", and then ger-

minated for four days at'15". The viscosity of water extracts of the

grain was determined at intervals during the ma'lting process.

The results shown in Table I and Figure 1 on the cultivars

Conquest and Betzes are typical of other six- and two-row barleys that

were studied. The data show that significant changes occur during

steeping and that substantial amounts of warm (40') water-soluble gum

are solubilized early in the steeping process. Gum-degrading action

begins as soon as barley is soaked in water, as is shown by the barley

extract viscosity test. It appears that solubilizing activity begins

at the same time, and that it greatly exceeds degradation activity in

the first half of the steep period. The activities were about equal

at 16 hours, and thereafter, as the substrate of the solubilizing

enzymes became exhausted, degradation was the main activity. After 72

hours, that iso 24 hours steep and 48 hours germination, the viscosity

of 40o extracts was almost minimal and very little further reduction

occurred as germination progressed. Samples steeped in GA solution

i

t.. :: .
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had lower 40o extract viscosities during steeping and early germination,

indicating that degrading activity had been enhanced. It is possible

that GA has little effect on solubilization.

Hot water (70') treatment of dry and steeped barley resulted

in an unmanageable product, and the.first measurement of 70" extract

viscosity was not made until the samples had been germ'inated for 48 hours.

By this time the gum soluble in water at 40o had been extensively

degraded, so that the viscosity of 70o extracts of green-malt is mainly

due to other polysaccharides that are only brought into solution at

the higher temperature. Degradation of these gums v',as rapid during the

third 24 hours of germination, but the 3-day green-malts still contained

appreciable amounts of viscous components. As in the case of the gums

soluble at 40oo degradation of the 70"-soluble material was accelerated

by GA.

These results show that barrley gum that is extracted at 40o

makes only a minor contribution to the viscous properties of malt

extracts, even When the germination time is as little as two days.

The rapid degradation of this material during late steeping and early

germination suggests that it has little direct effect on modification

during germination, although changes that occur in early steeping may

well influence subsequent developments.

The viscosity of malt extracts is mainly due to high molecular

weight aggregates that are solubilized but not degraded during malting

and are extracted from the malt when the mash temperature is raised to

70". High viscosity values are associated with poor modification

during malting, and the viscosity of 70o extracts of 3-day green-ma'lt

tl-::..:
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has been used in Canadian barley breeding programs to select lines with

good maltability (6). The substrate for cytolytic activity assay that

is regarded as the most suitable is beta-glucan. This material is

extracted from barley, that has been treated to inactivate degrading 
,lt.t,

enzymes, by mashing in water at 40o. The source of enzyme activity in

the assay is an extract of green-malt. The results of this study

suggest that it would be of interest to investigate the uti'lity of ô ,.,,,.;

cytase substrate prepared by 70" extraction of short grown green-malt. '':"

In addition to its value as an index of modification, the ',.

viscosity of 70o extracts of maìt provides informatioR on the amount

and molecular comp'lexity of non-starch polysaccharides in the extract

that influence brewery processing and beer prroperties. Consequentìy,

the determination is a useful quality criterion in varietal differ- :

enti ati on .

The measurement of the viscosity of 40o extracts of barley is

a much simpler procedure than the malt determination, and the two were
:

therefore compared. Viscosity data on extracts of barley and 3-day

green-malt are shown in Table II. The simple correlation coefficient .,1.,

for the relation between the properties is 0.64** in the six-row set ',i.ti.,,

.,.r''

and 0.85** in the two-row set, with an overall value of 0.78**. The

partia'l comelation coefficient at constant cytolytic activity is 0.87**.

These results show that the barley extract viscosity is a good indica- 
i,.l

tion of the amount of other gum components present in the barley that :.'rîr:

are involved in malting modification and extract quality. It is

suggested that the test has additjonal value in that it can be applied

to the examination of gum properties of unmalted cereals used as
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brewing. adjuncts.

Various anomalies have been observed in the relation between

cytolytic activity and malting qua'lity as defined by cold water and

congress extracts (3, 21). High cyto'lytic activity was not invariab'ly

related to high quality, while in other cases high quality cu'ltivars

had only medium levels of enzyme activ'ity. Inspection of the data shows

that the anomalous relations may be at least partly explained by the gum

content of the barley. However, in the present study multipile correla-

tíons involving barley extract viscosity, green-malt cytolytic

activity and kilned-malt extracts (Table II) showed no improvement over

the simple correlation between cytolytic activity and the extract

val ues.

An estimate of gum content by the barley extract viscosity

technique appears to complement the enzyme activity assay in examining

cytoìytic relations in barley. If consideration is g'iven to the balance

of the two properties when interpreting data on early generation breeding

material, an improvement in the precision of selection of lines with

satisfactory quality may be expected.

Effect of environment on barley gum content

As is evident from the data in Table II, there are varietal

djfferences in gum content as expressed by barley extract viscosity.

It was of interest to examine the effect of environment on this property.

Viscosity determinations were made on several cultivars grown at various

locations in 1968 and 1969. The results are given in Table III. The

.1969 data show that gum content was higher under the relatively dry

growing conditions at Saskatoon and Lethbridge than in the moister

'::
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,:: :: r.l!
...-.1I' l

:: .11: ì

climates of Winnipeg and Eastern Canada. The lower values on the 1968

samples seem to reflect the high rainfall in Western Canada in that

year, though the possibility that the gum extractable from barley at

40o decreases wi'th storage tÍme cannot be discounted.

' The data are ]imited, but they agree with the results of

Schuster et al:. (20:)":who reported that hot dry growing conditions

increase total gum content. Mean values for barley extract viscosity

and'nitiogen content'are given in Table'III and'they indicate that the

environmental effect on gum content, as estimated by barley extract

viscosity, para'llels that on nitrogen content, although there is no

intervarietal relation between the data in Table II on the two proper-

ties. ' :

of grrain nitrogen are not usually suitable for the production of malting

barley for commercial purposes, nor in fact for the quality eva'luation of

new cultivars. It would appear that nitrogen is not sole1y'responsible

for this situation, as a high level of gum is a barrier to modification.

It is possible that, with furrther study, the barley extract viscosity

test would be useful in intravaríetal selection for malting suitability.

Cytolytic activity

Va1iationjncyto1yticpropertiesduringplEntgrowth

Ap1otofConqyestbqt.l.ey,.9-1ow¡.atl^linnipeginl969,was

sampled at intervalS,{rom qbou,t six days aftg¡,anthesis to the fully

ripe stage. The materrial, ry_as ,freeze-dried and ground, The cytolytic

reducing por,l,er activity of the samples was determined by the method
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described in Section Four of this study. The variation in activity'

mg. of glucose produced by 100 mg. of barley in 100 minutes, is shown

in Table IV and Figure 2. Activity was highest in the early sampleso

declininE to a level that showed little varjation in the three weeks

prior to maturity. Gum content was also estimated by the barley ext'Èact

viscosity technique. The results indjcated that the amount of barley

gum soluble at 40o increased to a peak about July 23rd, and decreased

during the following l0 days to a constant level. Kernel moisture

content data were not available, but during this period a rapid

reduction in moisture normally occurs. It appears that solubilizing

activity is quickly arrested as moisture begins to fall, while degrading

activity is less dependent on high moisture content. It would have

been interesting to determine the enzyme actjvity irt grêêrì:rìalts made

from the samples, but a'll except the three most mature failed to

germi nate.

Varietal differences in barley and malt cytolytic activity

In studies of intervarietal relations between cytolytic

viscosity reducing activity and maìt quality factors, Bass et al. (3)

found that differences in the barley enzyme activity were small and

unrelated to quality. The enzyme activity of green-malt extract, on

the other hand, was useful in differentiating barley cultivars and

directly related to measures of malting modification made on kilned-

malts. In the routine examination of varietal differences in cytolytic

activity, the automated assay of reducing polver activity is much more

convenient than the determination of viscosity decreasing activity.

Thereforeo reducing pov,,er activity of barley WaS compared with that
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of green-malt.

The data in Table V show that varietal differences in barìey

cytolytic activity are small, though the range is wider in the miscel-

lany of two-row cultivars than in the North American six-rou, barleys i,.','

that have a narrower genetic base. The correlation coefficient for

the relation between barley and green-malt activities is -.21, which is

not significant. Therefore, the determination of barley cytolytic 
i,,,..,,

reducing power activity is of no value as a selection tool in plant ::':::':

breedi ng i',,:',-,:

The activity of the cyto'lytic enzymes in degrading cell-walil,s

to expose the cell conténts to the action of amylolytic and proteolytic 
!

enzymes is important in determining the rate of malting modification.

Further hydroìysis of the cell-wall material is desirable to reduce

the viscosity of brewery worts. f,,Jort may be made by,hot water extraction

ofki]ned-maltorb1endsofma1tandunmaltedcerea1sor,possib1y,by

mashing green-ma1t with raw cereals. Therefore, the thermal properties

of green-malt cytolytic enzymes, that is, the extent of inactivation 
:,.

during kiln drying and brewery mashing are important, and information =,.'r'

on possìble varietal differences in them is useful. it,,t,

A study made on six commercially grown Canadian cultivars

(Tabl,e VI) showed that the optimum temperatures for green-malt viscosity

decreasing and reducing power activities on beta-glucan to be about f:.,,,,.:
i.:,1':'l'i

38" and 35o. The optima were unaffected by varietal differences in

activity. Reducing power was inactivated by 7% by heating the extract 
l

at35"for60minutesandby90%byheatingat55oforl5minutes

Further work showed that about half the reducing power activity 
¡ì,;;,,;;1,,
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remained after heating the green-malt extract for 20 minutes at 45o,

and this seemed to be a useful treatment for thermal studies.

Data on the cytolytic reducing power activity of extracts of

green- and kilned-malts and heated extracts of green-malt are given in

Table V. The ki'lned malts were made by the routine malting procedures

used at the l,rlinnipeg research stationo which includes a germination

perriod of 5 days at 12.5", and the green-malts were prepared by ger-

minating steeped bar'ley for 3 days at l7o, as described in Section Four

of this study. Therefore, the difference in the two malt activities

in the table is not a direct measure of kilning inactivation. This

was not important as the concern was wjth varietal differences.

The data indicate that there are small varietal differences

in the heat stability of green=ma'lt cytolytic enzymes and this suggests

that cytolytic activity may be more meaningfully measured on heat-

treated extracts. The correlation coefficients for the relation

between kilned-malt activity and unheated and heat-treated green-malt

activities are 0.92** and 0.96** respectively. Although that for the

heat treatment relation is the higher, a test of significance showed

that they do not differ. Therefore, it appears that a determination

made on untreated green-malt extract is adequate in the prediction of

varietal differences in kilned-malt cytolytic activity. However, in

spite of the close statistical relation, an inspection of the data

supports the proposal that green-malt activity assays shou'ld be made on

heated extracts, although experience will eventually decide on the

necessity of the heat treatment.

There is some suggestion thato in green-malt, the higher the
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initial cytolytic activity, the greater the percentage inactivation by

the heat treatment of the extract. Intervarietally and within stations

the relation between the two properties is not'significant for the data

in Tables V and VII. Intravarietal data indicate that the effect is

ma'in1y environmental. Mean values in Table VII for cytólytic activity

and percentage heat inactivation on a set of 16,cultivars grown at four

stations'rin:.1968 were 2.62 units, 47e/",; 2.79, units, 4O%;3.57 units,

56%'an d 4.42 ünits, 61%. A variance analysis of.the'data in Table VII

shoús that vaÈiability in the percentage of heat stable.component dr¡e

to sta.tions ris âbout ten times that due to cultivars.

Relations betweên cytolytic properties and kilnedrma.lt extracts

The viscosity of 70o extracts aild'the cytolytic reducing power

o'f 3-day green-malts were compared with extracts of.kilned-malts made

fFom the'same barle! sampì:es by the ,standard laboratory procedure.

The'cold water ¿¡¡d,.i/Oo ,coarse g.rrind extracts (Tabl,e,,II)'were used as

measures ofr modifjcâtion, :âhd the correlation coeffici,ents for the

relatioh between them and: c¡rto1,y,tic activi,ty we.re,0.90** and 0;75** in

the',six-row group and 0,86** and 0.74** in the two--rrsw gi"oup': These

values agree ,closely with the comeTation coefficient of 0,86**

reported by Bas,s, Bendelow and Meredi,th, (3): for the relation between

cold' water extract and'cytolytic viscosity decreasing activity forn

a set of Canadian'siX-tiow,cultivâl"s; Bass et a,l:. a]so found a good

correlation (0.2t**¡ between cytolytic activity and congress extract,

which is a,measure,of total soluble rmaterial in the malt. In the

present:study, the correlation coefficient for this relation,in the six:

row set was:0.67**; which is similar to that quoted in the earlier work.

t-

t:
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In

at

the two-row group, the value was 0.55, which is on'ly significant

the 5% level.

There lvas an inverse relation between green-malt extract

viscosity and cold water, 70" coarse grind and congress extracts of

the six-row group with correlation coefficients of -0.70**o -0.69**

and -0.67**. In the two-row set the relation was also inverse but

not significant. These,'results support the use of the 70" extract

viscosity test in selecting for general malting quality in Canadian

six-row breeding programs, but they advise that it is unsuitable when

working with other material.

It seems reasonable to suppose that hígh viscosity in extracts

of short-grown green-malt.is due to initially high gum content in the

barley. The two-row data in this study support the view of Spamow

and Mer"edith (21) that high levels of gum are no bar to good malta'

bilit¡¿, provided that enzyme activity is at a compensating level.

However, the malt extract values used for comparison were traditional

quantitative criteria that do not describe wort quality, and present

concern is as much with the nature as with the amount of total extract-

able carbohydr"ateo especially when malting is accelerated.

The c¡4to1yti c redr:rci ng power acti vi ty determi nation i s

important in predicting modifiCation. The green-ma'lt extract viscosity

test, or, as suggested, bar'ley extract viscosity, should provide infor-

mation on wort quality when short germination times are used. The

quantity of congress extract of kilned-malt depends part'ly on cytolytic

activity and part'ly on other factors such as alpha=amyìase activity

and barley nitrogen content.



Cytolysis in malt kilning and mashing ,:

The extent of inactivation of cytolytic enzymes during :

ki'lning was not determined, as the green- and kilned-malts were made

under different germination conditions; Kilning inactivation has

been investigated by other workers (12, l5) who have reported the

effects, under their particular conditions, of ki'lning on various

enzyme components of the, cytase system. In the present study,

cytolytic activity of kilned-malt was found, as already observed,

ts be related to that of green:malt. This, is useful i,nf,ormation,

but it:appl,ies to one kilning method, and whether the same relation

would,be found unden the,wide range of kiining conditions that ârê- 
,

in use is.unknown., Further, the relatiorì, wâs established,for re-.

ducing power activity, because of the convenience of th,is assay in

the.examinationofbar^1ey.PoPulatiohS.:

: In,brewery mashing, a reduction in the molecular complexity

of 'the gum,components of malt and adjunct cereals, that isr,a decrease

in viscosity¡ is important. ,Gums,cannot,be expected to contribute

much to the total'fermentable sugars, butrtheir presence in an unde-

graded state creates brewhouse processing:problems, ,: : ,

r ; Cytolytic vi'scosity decreasing activity Ís more sensitive to

heat than reduci ng power acti vi ty. l,rlhen ki 1 ned-mal t extracts , prepared

for enzyme assays, were heated at 45o, their reducing power activity

was decreased by 13% in 20 minutes and to about half the untreated

value in 60 minutes. Kilning reduced but did not inactivate the

viscosity decreasing activity of green-ma'lt. About 20% of the residual

activity after kilning was destroyed by heating kilned-malt extracts

20



at 45o for l0 minutes, and after 30 minutes no activity was detectable.

These observations are of interest in that they show that

even after kilning there is still a heat-labile component present in

a cold extract of malt, though it is readily inactivated at 45o, the

initial congress mash temperature. However, the data are of limited

value, as heating cold water extracts of malt is not analogous to

brewery mashing. Infotmation on varietal differences in cytolysis

during mashing may be useful in the evaluation of barley brewing

qualitys and it could be obtained by the determination of residual

enzyme activity, or viscosity, at intervals in the mash process.

Cytolytic activity is influenced by temperature, but mash concentration,

rate of agitation and the physical nature of the grain can also be

expected to have some effect. Therefsre, it may be difficult to

devise a laboratory procedure.that is representative of the varied

mashing conditions used in industry. It is possible that the simp:le

tests related to heat sensitivity of cytases, that can be made on

extracts of green-malt, are adequate in selecting good qua'lity 'lines

in barley populations. Nevertheless, it is evident that more infor-

mation on the effects of industrial mashing, and kilning, on cytolytiç

pr"operti es i s requi red.
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Table t 
, .

Variation in bar'ley and green-malt extract viscosìty '.:: :

during steeping and germination :

Relative viscosity, cp.

Time from 40" extract 70' extract
start of
steep Water GA Water GA
(hrs: ) steep steep steep steep

Conquest

6 1.99 1.93
16 2.38 l.9l
24 2.31 I :88

48 1.50 1.40

22

72
96

120

Betzes

.27 1 .29 2.66 I .64

.25

.23
1 .71 I .45
1.45 1.30

2.26 2.03
1.78 1.50

6 3.43 3,05
16 4 .34 3.01
24 4.14 2.85

48 2.02 ].68
72 1 .33 1 .33 4.94 2.83
96 1.30

120 1.25

6-24 hrs steeped barley
48-.I20 hr.s. - germinating green-maìt

Viscosity of dry barley extracts
Conquest = 

.l.60 
cp.

Betzes - 2.08 cp.



FI GURE I
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Table II
Cytoìytic properties of bar'ley and green-malt and kilned-malt extracts

Barl ey Green-mal t Kilned-malt extracts

Cul ti var
Ni tr,'. , Vi sc; Vi sc. Cytase act.
% cp. cp. uni ts

Total glucose, g./100 ml.
Cold 70o coarse Congress

..1

: . :'-: :,Í,1. : .l. :,:.ji:l

Six-row barley

Barbl ess
Minn M9 , .

SD 178
Minn Ml I
Larker ,

ND I4O
ND I39 '

Wisc 993:
sD 640,, :

ND 
.l30"'r

Minn Ml2 ìl

hlisc l217
P¡i ¡¡ss ::

Coho ":
Ì¡lisc 

.l068

Conquest

Two-row barley

hlr 2136
B 2022 "
Val ti cky
Nosovski
Cern. 5 .

Betzes ' .

Sloven 822
S'lovensky
Hellas '

Beka
Zephyr
IB 6.3
Cern.
MFB IO4
rB 6-29
Bran. I 30
Bran. I 31

Akka
Unzyozny

2.34
2.33
2.13
2.27
2.25
2.36
2.30
2.17
2.49
2.27
2.05
2.66
2.1,:7
2,58
2.37
2.42

2.28 2.08
2.66 1 .89
2.54 2.59
2.60 3.22
2.44 2.89
2.44 2.34
2.46 1.89
2.22 1.94
2.67 1.76
2.29 2.31
2,.25 2.10
2.42 2.60
2.48 3.72
2.27 3.33
2.36 2.04
2.28 2.80
2.38 2.81
2.29 2.04
2.26 3. 70

2.43 2.86
2,16 2.,38
3.33 2.48
2.23 2.05
3.56 2.44
I .59 1 .64
2.00 1.90
2.10 1.69
2.17 I .99
3.25 ?.90
2.11 I .99
3.00 2.13z,i3 1 .70
2.00 1.62
2.25 .l.95

2.83 2.00

1.80
2.38
4.30
4.25
4.40
5.36
4.12
5.70
4.40
4.18
4.71
5.15
5 .70
4.77
5.28
5 .36

1.80
3.05
3.62
2.24
2.70
3.07
3.14
3.46
2.24
3.03
4.18
3 .40
2.54
4.00
3.77
4.73
5 .05
4.27
4.58

I .16
I .19
I .45
1.45
1 .49
1 .55

.60

.58

.62

.45
I .53
1 .62
1 .64
I .59
1 .59
1 .71

I .18
1.32
1.28
I .30
1.27
1 .30
1.28
1.49
1.28
I .33
1.45
1 .36
1.42
1.44
I .50
1 .60
I .60
I .55
1.52

5'.75
5.85
6.31
6.54
6.46
6 .88
6.62
6.54
6.77
6.19
6.69
6 .08
6.54
6.54
6 .8.l
6.78

6.22
7 .08
7.20
7 .35
7 .46
7 .46
7.54
7.35
7 .30
7 .00
7.23
7.08
7 .23
7 .38
7.25
7.30

7 .04
7.04
7 .20
7 .04
7.20
7.?0
7 .48
7 .71
6 .86
7 .39
7 .36
7 .26
7 .17
7 .36
7 .17
7 .30
7 .35
7 .36
7 .35

2.28
I .78
2.43
2.83
2.68
2.36
1.78
I .86
1 .71
2.07
I .80
2.50
2.87
2.40
I .90
2.16
I .98
1 .51
2.77

5.70
5.62
5.87
5.70
5.70
5.79
6.29
6 .50
5 "62
6.16
6 .00
6 .00
5.79
6.08
5 .96
6.34
6.46
6.38
6.21
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Table III
Effect of location on the viscosity of 40o extracts of barley

i.: ::'-'-
,-:_::.

Relative viscosity, cp,

culrivar r^tinnipes Saskatoon Lerhbrids. 
*3:1i:ålo tn'[]il"-

I 969 crop

Conquest I .83 2.13 ?.11 I ;60 I .65
Betzes 2.12 3 .62 2.38 2.08 2;60
l-lerta 2.78 3 .60 3 .72 2 ;60 2 .54
Hel I as I .66 2.34 2.45 1 .70 1 .87
DB 5-l 20 2.06 2.65 2;47 1 .70 I .60

Means 2.0g 2.87 2.63 1.94 2.05
Mean nitrogen
content, % 2.33 2.45 2.52 .l.80 ].93

Portage la Beaver- Swift
prairie lodge Current

1968 crop

OAC 21 1.42 1.96
Parkland 1.32 1.62
Conquest 1..30 1 .44
Paragon .l.34 l.5l
Galt 1.33 1.59
Bonanza 1.42 1.49

Means
Mean nitrogen

1.36 1.60

content, % 2.09 2.17

;B?
.73
.55
,46
.57
.59

1,62

1 .97
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Table iV

Harvest date and cytolytic properties of Conquest barley

'.:'-....

Date

Barley cytolytic
acti vi ty

uni ts

Barley extract
vi scosi ty

cp.

June
July

August

1 .45
1.29
I .34
t .30
I .40
1,26
I .18
I ..l5
0.82
0.65
0 .58
0.52
0.52
0.64
0.54
0.60
0.52
0.52

30
2
4
7
9

11

14
l6
l8
21

23
25
28
30

I
5

ll
14

1.28
I .35
1,42
1.42
1 ,46
I .63
I .85
1 .75
I .50
I .63
1.42
1 .35
I .38
1.28

.: : '.,'. :!.
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Iable V

Cytolyt'ic reducing power activities of barley, green- and kilned-malts

Cytolytic activity, units

Cul ti var Barl ey

% heat
inact. of
green-ma1 t

Green-
mal t

Green-mal t
heated

Ki I ned-
mal't

Mississippi val1ey test

Conquest
Di ckson
ND 130
hlisc. .l068

ND 133
ND I34
Pri mus
Coho
SD I78
I¡li sc. 1217
Minn. M 9
Minn. Mll
ND I4O
Mi nn. Ml 2

0.66
0.69
0;64
0.47
0.61
0.59
0.59
0. 59
0;59
0.62
0.59
0.64
0.59
0.72

5.36
3.93
4.18
5.28
5.07
5 .54
5.70
4.77
4.30
5.15
3.il
4.25
5 .36
4.71

2.24
4.1B
3.40
3 .03
4.27
3 .40
3.07
4.00
2,70
3.14
3.42
2 .88
3 .38
4.07
2.83
4;73
3.46
4.58
3.77
4.00
4.45

2.68
I .96
I .96
2.27
2.48
2.66
2.62
2.50
2.21
2.40
I .40
2.04
2.84
2.36

2.24
1.69
1.65
I .83
2.08
1 .98
2.09
1.83
1 .76
I .91
I .33
1.67
2 .08
1 ,86

1.28
I ,54
1 .15
I .36
1 .58
1.26
1.26
I .36
1.26
1.26
I .40
1.26
1.26
1:67
1.26

.66

.53

.62

.46

50
50
53
57
55
52
54
48
49
53
55
52
47
50

40
53
57
57
5l
55
55
57
52
51

5?
47
55
44
54
52
47
55
54
53
47

Two-row introductions

Hel I as
Zephyr
B 2022
Beka
Akka
IB 6-3
Betzes
MFB IO4
Cern. 5
Sloven. 822
Erbet
Kri stina
Di amant
Coho
Herta
Bran. 130
51 ovensky
Unzyozny
rB 6-29
PR 28
Conquest

0.88
0.65
0.64
0.58
0.71
0 .66
0.49
0.53
0 .69
0.60
0.80
0.69
0.64
0.47
0.48
0.79
0.54
0.42
0.66
0.66
0.52

1 .38
I .96
1 .46
I .30
2.09
I .53
I .38
1.72
I .30
I .54
1 .64
I .53
I .54
2.28
1 .30
2;27
l.B3
2.06
1 .73
I .88
2.36

I .60
1.76
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Table VI

Ther:mal properties of green-ma1t cytolytic activity

(i) Effect of reaction temperature

Relative activity*

Temperature
OC

Vi scosi ty
decreasi ng

Reduci ng
power

25
30
35
40
45
50

I .00
I .36
I .90
2.15
0.80
0.22

I .00
1 .30
1.47
1 .10
0.57
0.40

(j i ) Thermal i nacti vatj on

Treatment Loss of activitY, %*

Temp. Time
"C min.

Vi scosi ty
decreasi ng

Reduci ng
power

35

40

60

20
40
60

l0
20
40
60

10
15

7

2t
42
55

45
70
B8

to0

!rl.l ,

7

19
35
40

39
54
34
75

75
90

45

55

* Mean values for six cultí:vars
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Table VII

Effect of environment on heat stability of cytolytic activity

of green-malt extracts

Initial activity, units Heat inactivation, %

Beaver- Swi ft
Cultivar Lacombe lodge Melfort Cument Lacombe

Beaver-
1 odge

Swi ft
Mel fort Cument

OAC 2I
Parkl and
Conquest
Paragon
Gal t
BT IO4
BT IO5
BT 106
BT IO7
Bonanza
BT 3]O
BT 3II
BT 405
BT 406
BT 605
BT 805

Means

3.06
2.62
3 .00
2.62
2 .08
3.60
1.78
2.63
2.53
3. l8
2.94
2.48
2,10
3.04
2.10
2.22

2.62

3.36
2.88
3 .04
2.84
2.64
3.52
2.00
2.92
2,96
3.20
2.68
2.24
2.56
3.12
2.24
2.40

2.79

3.86
3 .68
3.78
3.68
3,24
4.79
2.53
3.70
3 .54
4.28
4.00
2.84
3.40
3.70
2.74
3 .43

3.57

5 .41
4.41
4.69
4.21
3,86
6.28
2.79
4.55
3.97
5.3.l
4.34
4.41
4,31
4.69
3,39
4.41

4.42

54
48
43
45
43
53
36
54
48
50
54
54
40
50
38
40

47

49
38
38
37
41
40
34
38
47
41
5l
37
37
42
48
32

40

6t
56
53
57
5B
61
50
54
56
58
60
49
52
56
53
54

56

68
65
54
64
63
64
59
63
61
62
56
6l
60
60
62
59

61
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SECTION THRET

EFFECT OF GIBBERELLIC ACID ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF ENZYME ACTIVITY

IN BARLEY MALTING

i.T:);:iA



] ABSTRACT

Enzyme systems in green-malt were not affected by pr"e-

germination treatment with gibberellic acid (GA) to the same extent.

The increase in cytolytic activity was less than that in the proteo-

iytic system, as indicated by the alpha-amino nitrogen content of

extracts, but greater than the response of alpha-amylase activity.

The relative activity of the components of the cytoiytic system was

not constant during germination and GA did not affect them equally.

Germination and GA had little effect on g'lucosÍdase. The proportion

of he-at-labile component increased in control samples during germinatÍon,

while the increment due to GA contained progressively higher proportions

of heat-stable component.

Barley cultivars differed in the response of their enzyme

systems to GA treatment during maìting, and the response was genera'lly

greater in the two-row species. There was evidence of an inverse

relation between response and initial activity, and high increments in

cytolyti c acti vi ty were mai n]y heat-l abi I e. The appar"ent benef i t of a

'large response in cytolytic activity was therefore offset to some extent.

The reaction of the cytolytic system to GA is suggested as a useful

tool i n the eval uati on of barl ey mal ti ng qua'l i ty.

A version of the re-steep technique that is used as a means of

reducing malting loss showed further differences in enzyme and varietal

behavior. Re-steeping decreased cytolytic and alpha-amylase activities,

but had little effect on alpha-amino nitrogen. In most of the cultivars

studied re-steeping did not affect the enzyme response to GA, but there



vvas an adverse effect on Conquest, indicative of unsuspected weaknesses

in that cultivar. Varietal differences in the nature of the decrease

in cytolytic activity were observed. In one case the decrease was

'largely thermally unstable enzyme, but in Betzes barley re-steeping

caused an appreciable loss of heat-stable activity. Re-steeping may

be a useful technique for varietal differentiation.



INTRODUCTION

The use of gibberellic acid (GA) to supp'lement the endogenous

gibberellins of barley is a well established practice in the malting

industry. The time required to achieve the desired modification of

bar'ley to malt is reduced by the acceleration of the synthesis of

enzyme systems by exogenous GA. Although knowledge of the enzyme

mechanisms operative in malting is incomplete, the significance of

cytolysis, the essential initial degradation of the endosperm cel1-

walls, and amy'lo1ysis, the degradation of starch, is recognized.

Advances in malting techno'logy depend on an increased knowledge of

these enzyme systems and methods of their control or enhancement.

The development, by plant breeding, of improved cultivars requires

the study of genetic variability in properties related to technical

advance.

. There is an extensive literatr.rre on the mechanism of

gibbere'l1in action, including the general effect of exogenous GA in

malting. However, information is lacking on varietal differences in

the response of enzymes to GA, on the relative rates at which enzymes

respond and on whether the treatment accelerates the synthesis of all

components of, for example, the cytolytic enzyme system, to the same

extent.

i t::i :
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The barley samples used in this work were grown in test

plots at various stations of the Canada Department of Agr:icu'lture 
,.r., :.:

Research Branch, except for a group of two-row barleys that were :;::;:"":

obtained from Sweden. Gibberellic acid (GA) was a commercial grade

of 90% biologically active material and was supplied by the Dominion

.q:'t'.1....;;Mal ti ng Co . , Ltd . .1 ,,.,

Green-malt samples, and extracts used for analytical deter- ...,;;....,,..

minations, were prepared as described in Section Four of this study. '::::r:'::i:

In pre-germination treatment of barrley with GA, steeping conditions

lvere as described except that water was replaced by a GA solution :

during the last l2 hours of the process.

Cytolytic reducing power and alpha-amylase activities were

assayed by the methods described in Section Four. In tabulated datao ,

cytolytic activity units are mg. of glucose produced by 100 mg. of

barley in 100 minutes and alpha-amylase activity units are mg. of :

maltose produced ìn the assay by,100 mg. of bar'ley. Cytolytic activity . 
,

i.,.:,.r,r.jì,

was partial'ly inactivated by heating. green-malt extract at 45o for 
.,:,,.;ì..

20 minutes and by incl uding gl ucono-I,5-lactone in the extract-substrate '::':;i'¡:¡¡

reaction mixture at a concentration of 2xì0.3 M. The alpha-amino

nitrogen content of green-malt extracts was assumed to be an indication

of proteolytic activity and was determined by an auto-analyzer procedure. :1-,:tf

Barley and green-malt extract viscosities were measured by the methods

described in Section Two of this study



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Enzyme !"esponse to GA treatment

It was necessary to determine an optimum level of GA treat-

ment for use in this study and future application in routine laboratory

work. Samples of 3 six-row and 3 two-row barleys were steeped in water

and in 1.5, 2.5, 4.0, 5.0 and 6.0 ppm. solutions of GA as described in

the Materials and Methods section. The steeped samples were germinated

for 72 hours at l7o and the alpha-amylase and cytolytic reducing power

activities of extracts of the resulting green-malts were determined.

The maximum response of the enzymes vvas at 5 ppm. in the two-row set

and at 4 ppm.in the six-row barleys. In each case the 6 ppm. treat-

ment resulted in a decline from the maximum. It was decided that the

4 ppm. solution would be suitable for further work

The development of enzyme activity during the Eermination

of GA treated barleys was studied. Samples of several cultivars urere

assayed after 2o 3,4 and 5 days of germination at 12.5'. Results

obtained on a group of six barleys are given in Table I. There was a

sharp increase in the enzyme activities and the alpha-amino nitrogen

content of the extracts of untreated samp'les between the second and

third days of germination as the values approximately doubled. The

increase continued on the fourth day and showed some sign of'levelling

off by the fifth. The response to the 4 ppm. GA treatment, shown by

the percentage increase data in the table, differed with enzyme and

barley species. As germination progressed, the percentage increase in

cytolytic and a'lpha-amylase activities declined. The increase in amino

f,r':;.:1. r.¡
r-.'l -.r:a.'..:



nitrogen content, assumed to reflect proteolytic activity, remained

more or less constanto and general'ly at a higher level than the other

activities, especially on the fourth and fifth days. The response of

the two-row barleys was greater, in al1 properties, than that of the

six-row types. The difference between the species exceeded varietal

differences within each species.

Effect of GA on, cytol.vti c acti vi ty

Cytolytic reducing power activity of green-ma1t extracts was

compared with the activi:ty of the extracts following treatment with heat

and glucono-1,5-lactone. The purpose was to determine whether the

proportion of components of the cytase system remained constant as

activity increased during germination and with GA treatment. Data on

four cultivars are given in Tabtes IIa and IIb. Ihe calculated data

(Table IIb) show the percentage increase in total activity due to GA

treatment in samples taken after 2,3,4 and 5 days germination at 12.5o.

The increment due to GA is the difference bétween GA and control activi-

ties. The total activity less the residual activity after inactivation

treatment is a measure of inactivation loss, and the difference between GA

and control samples indicates the proportion of the GA increment that was

inactivated. This is expressed in Table IIb as a percentage for each

inactivation treatment. Data on one cultivar are shown graphically in.

Figure 'l 
.

The results show that during germination the increase in

cytolytic activity of the control samples was accompanied by an increáse

in the proportion of heat-labile components. The components inhibited

by the lactone¡ pFêSUffiâbly glucosidases, remained more or less constant

ri,,-j: i';': :r



and consequently their proportion of the total activity declined

s harpl y.

The response of the enzyme system to GA treatment decreased

and the additional activity contained lou,er proportions of inactivated

components as germination progressed. By the fifth day, the increment

due to GA contained 70% heat-stable glucanase and no g'lucosidase.

The composition of the cytase system in green-malt was not

constant during germination, and GA did not affect all components of

the system equally. Neither germination nor GA had much effect on

glucosÍdase activity. It is interesting that one effect of GA was to

increase slight'ly the proportion of heat-stable enzyme in the total

activity. A pre'germination treatment with GA not only'accelerated

the syntheÈjS of cytolytic activity but appeared to have a favorable

effect on its thermal stability.

Varietal effects on therresponse of enz.vmes !o GA treatment

Cytolytic reducing power and alpha-amylase activities of

extracts of green-malts made from barleys steeped in water and in 4 ppm.

GA solution r^rere compared in several groups of cultivars.=i,The data in

Table III show a range in initial cytolytic activ'ity and in, response to

GA treatment. In genera'I, there is an inverse relation between response

and initial activity, though in each group there are cultivars with

approximate'ly the same initial activity that show quite different

responses to GA. As observed in Section Two of this study, varietal

differences in barley cytolytic activity are small, and become signi-

ficant only when the barley is malted, presumably due to the action of

endogenous gibberellins. A treatment with exogenous GA supplements

:.:: : i
: '.-'
:: ..

:;;'1.
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the endogenous hormone and reduces the range of activity in a set of

cultivars. Varietal differenceso however, are still apparent, indi-

cating that factors in addition to gibberellins are involved.

The high response to GA treatment shown by the low activity

barleys did not necessarily increase their activity to the level of

untreated high activity cultivars. It is possible that h'igher concen-

tration of GA solution, longer treatment time or higher steep tempera-

ture would further increase the low activities. These treatments v'rere

not investjgated. The extent of the response of enzyme synthesis to

pre-germination treatment with GA csuld be indicative of varietal

differences in the level of endogenous gibberellin. However, it seems

likely that response may also be influenced by physical differences in

barley species and cultivars that affect the penetration of GA or the

rate at which it reaches the aleurone layer.

Results obtained in a previous experiment (Table IIb) indicated

that GA treatment did not affect all components of the cytolytic system

to the same extent. The data in Table IIb assoçiate higher proportions

of heat-stable components in the increment in cytolytic activity due to

GA with lower response to the treatment. The residual activity after

heating green-malt extract at 45o for 20 minutes was determined for some

of the cultivars listed in Table III. Data were calculated in the same

tntay as those in Table IIb and the results are shown in Table IV. In

general, high increments in activity were mainly heat=labile in nature.

Ulithin groups of cultivars of similar background and grown at the same

location, there was an inverse relation between the response to GA and

the proportion of heat-stable component in the increment. Therefore,



the apparent benefit of a large increase in cytolytic activity as a

result of GA treatment appeared to be sffset to some extent by the

heat-lability of the increment. The heat-stable proportion of the

total cyto'lytic activity of grêêh-rnâ'lt is particu'larly important in ,,,,,,,,,,,t,,,,

view of subsequent kilning and malt-mashing operations. The comparison

of the activities of heat=treated and untreated extracts of green-malt

made from GA-treated and r.lntreated barley is a guide,to thermal proper- 
,:.:,,._,i,,.ri

ties, and the procedure could be useful in the evaluation,of varietal ".'''::'' 
'

....:'-tr..r_.L

di fferences i n GA response i":;iii

The response of alpha-amylase to GA treatment (Table III) was

less than that of the cytolytic system, and varietal differences were
:

less striking, though the tendency of low activìty cultivars to show

h.igher respoRse was also evident. The difference in response may be

associatedwiththere]ativesimp1icityofalpha-amy1asecomparedwith

the multi-component cytolytic system, or it may be that the mechanisms

of alpha-anìyìase synthesis in the aleurone layer are more readily

accessible to endogenous gibberellin.
.,,..r.......:..,

The extent of degradation of the endosperm ceìl-waÏls largeìy ,.,',.,',',:,, ,,,' ' '

determi nes ' the course of mal ti ng modi f i cati on . A'l pha-amyl ase functi ons , i,,,,,,¡,,¡i¡,,,'',

:. :. .. ..

\ along with other hydrolytic enzymes, in the subsequent'. solubi,l:ization of

3re is a close

relation between alpha=amylase activit¡r and the amount of soluble 
:.1i;r..-:,1-;",,,¡,1,,,
I 

, ,.i.. 
.:;i, -. .

material that is extracted by mashing malt, and enhanced activity could 'r1::ra:!::ì:::r:'11::r;:::l

be expected to result in an increase in malt extract. Pre-germination

treatment with GA increases both enzyme activity and malt extract, but ,. '

it has not been shown that higher amylase actjvity alone is responsible
,i::l;:i; t',1:.:':*:
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for increased extract. It could be hypothesized that the beneficial effects

of GA treatment in accelerating the malting process and in increasing malt

extract yield mainly depend on the stimulation of the cytolytic enzyme

system, and that the effect on other enzymes is of relatively minor 
:,,,

i mportance .

The reaction to GA treatment should be considered in the

evaluation of the suitability of barley cultivars for malting. The response 
,:,

of cytolytic reducing power activity is suggested as a useful selection :''"':

tool in barley breeding. It seems to be particu'larly significant in ,,,,,

differentiatinginpopu1ationsderivedfromtwo-rowparents.Ininter-

specific crosses where the desired quality is that characteristic of
i

six-row barìey, GA response may be a useful index of progress towards

this objective.

GA treatment and re-steepinq

The technique known as re-steeping has been suggested as a

means of redr.¡cing rootlet growth and consequently malting loss. The

system involves a cold water steep in the normal way fo'llowed by a short 
¡,,,,.

germination period, then a re-steep in warm water to inhibit gr.owth, after .,i,,

which germination is resumed and completed. The effects of this procedure 
,,,-,,,,

on enzyme activities in green-malt and on the response to GA treatment were 
"'"

í nvesti gated

In the first experiment the cultivars Conquest, Betzes and 
, ,,

Hel l as r gFOWrì at t^li nni peg and Charl ottetown i n 1969, were used. These r:':!i:':'

bar'leys had been found to show small, medium and large relative response

to GA treatment. The samples were steeped for 40 hours at1z", with and

withouttreatmentina4ppm.so1utionofGA.Samp1esforre.steeping



il

lvere removed from the germinator after 24 hours and soaked in water at 32o

for one hour. Excess water was shaken from the samples and they were

returned to the germinator for a further 48 hourso at l7o. The resu'lting

green-malts were assayed for cytolytic reducing power and amylase activi- .,1,.,t.

ties, and alpha-amino nitrogen content of the extracts lvas measured as an

indication of proteoìytic activity. Results are given in Table V.

The results indicated a tendency to lower values for the ,,,,,;

enzyme properties due to re-steepirig of non-GA treated samp'les. This was '''':":'','

i,:. : :.,:

more pronounced in the alpha-amylase and cyto'lytic activities of Conquest. i,..'.,,..t

Re-steeping of the GA treated samples caused a marked reduction in the

response of the enzymes of Conquest and Hellas to GA, though Betzes was 
l

only s 1 i ght'ly affected. Thi s apparent vari etal di fference was i nvest'i gated

on a second set of three sÍx-row and three two-row cultivars grown at

Brandoninl969.Againtheresults(TableVI)showedthetendencytowards

I ower acti vi ty i n the re-steeped samp'les , parti cu'l ar'ly i n the al pha- 
;

amy1aseandcyto1yticactivitiesofConquest.ReducedreSponsetoGAin

re-steeped samples wab confined to the six-row cultivars; Herta, Betzes 
;-,,.¡,1:,,,,

and 2128, a selection of which Betzes is a parent, were unaffected. ,.|1,',,,'.

L. .

The reduction in GA response vlas thought to be caused by a i,.r,-.',,,
. .,-;.

leaching of the acid from the grain before it had had time to exert its

effect, that is, that the 24 hours between comp'letion of steep and the

re-steep treatment was too short a period. 
,.,,,...i,.,,.

In a third experiment total germination time was extended to rr':;ir'';:"

96 hours at a reduced temperature, l2.5". Samples were re-steeped 48 hours

after completion of initial steeping and an additional re-steep treatment

of one hour at 40' was included. Analytical measurements included a
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determination of the viscosity of 70" extracts of green-malt. Data on

the cultivars Conquest, Paragon, Betzes and Centennial are given in

Table VII.

The results showed that alpha-amylase and cytolytic activi-

ties were decreased by the re-steep treatments, while amino nitrogen and

beta-amylase (not shown in the table) were on'ly slightly affected.

Re-steeping did not affect the response of enzyme activities to GA treat-

ment in Paragon, Betzes and Centennial but response was reduced in

Conquest. It may be that the earlier observed loss of GA response was

due to re-steeping too soon in the germination period, but it seems'likely

that another mechanism, a varietal characteristic, is also involved.

The heat stability of the increments of cyto'lytic activity

due to GA treatment was determined and calculated by the method already

described. The proportion of heat sensitive enzyme in the increment

ranged from 48% in Conquest to 56% in Centennial and appeared to be of

no particular significance in this case. The decrease in activity due

to re-steepíng was more interesting and calculation showed that about 85%

of the reduction in the activity of Paragon was therma'l1y unstable, that

is, of the type that is inactivated by subsequent kilning and mashing of

malt. 0n the other handn the value for Betzes was about 60%, indicating

that the re-steep treatment caused the loss of an appreciable amount of

stable activity. in between were Centennial and Conquest with values of

80% and 73%.

An estimate of relative gum content of the four cultivars was

made by determ'ination of the viscosity of 40o extract of barìey. The

val ues were: Betzes, 4.60; Paragon, 4.50; Centennial, 3.75 and Conquest,

ii l:r.

i': :'

'. :a.,': '

1 -:,.._.'
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2.89. The viscosity of 70o extracts of green-malt was also determined and

the results are given in Table ViI. Plots of reciprocal specific viscosity

and cyto'lytic reducing power activity gave different slopes and intercepts

for each cultivar, but within the cultivar there v,,as a close relation

between the two properties. The increase in relative viscosÍty appeared to

be a direct consequence of the loss of cytolytic activity and emphasized

the serious nature of this loss, particularly in cultivars initially high

in gum content.

There was no intention to study or evaluate the commercial

application of re-steeping, and the results of this work are not a basis

for criticìsm of the process. The treatments were unjform but probably

not optimal for the cultivars used, the sample size was small and the malts

were not kilned. These conditions wêr"ê,suitable for the intended purpose,

which was to investiEate possible varietal differences in reaction to an

arbitrary versjon of the re-steep technique in combination with GA treat-

ment. The reasons for,the varying behavior may be associated with the

complex air-water-temperature interactions in steeping, that are appre-

ciated but not understood, or possibly the higher temperature in the re-

steep solubilized or activated inhibitors that retard enzyme synthesis.

The looseness of the hull of Paragon and Conquest may be a contributory

factor.

The technì:Ques used in this study revealed hitherto unsus-

pected weaknesses in the cultivar Conquest, and possible plus factors in

Centennial. Re-steeping at 40" affected cytoiytic and alpha-amylase

activities to an extent where reduced activity was not restored by GA

treatment, except perhaps in Centennial. Re-steeping at 32o was less

1:,.1
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destructive than the higher temperature and, except for Conquest, the

deleterious effects were counteracted by GA. However, it seems clear that

the beneficial effects of a GA treatment on the enzyme systems that are

: fflost directly concerned with malting modification, are offset to a signi- ,:,,,,.,:,1

ficant extent by the re-steep treatment.

Elucidation of the mechanism responsible for the effects

I observed in this study and further investigation of [heirr significance ,,:,,:,,¡,,

tÂ,ould contribute to the understanding of malting quality. Meanwhile, it :

.., .. j

,i appears that the treatments used in this work provide informatión on i',',,;.,-;;,;.

i varietal differentiation. Techniques that reveal differences, whether or

not their significance js fully understood, are useful in selecting in

pìant breeding. ì
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Germ.
Cul ti var days

Visc. Red.
decr. power
uni ts uni ts

Iable I

Effects of germination and GA treatment on green-malt enzyme activities

Control s ïncrease due to GA

Cytolyti c Cytolyti c
Ami no

Alpha- N

amylase ng/
r¡nits .l00 

m] .

Visc. Red. Alpha- Amino
decr. power amylase N

%%%%

Conquest

Parkl and

Keystone

Herta

Betzes

Di amant

0.rg r.16
0 .76 2.65
1 .70 4.5'4
l.B0 5.10

0. l4 0.90
0. za z.ls
I .52 3 .95
1 .70 4.54

0.08
0.31 1 .20
0.82 2.52
I .00 2.60

0.12 0.85
0.39 1.72
I .05 2.90
1.30 3.35

0. I 5 0.80
0.56 2.12
1.14 3.58
1.40 3.82

2
3
4
5

2
3
4
5

6.0
13.2
18.8
23.0

4.4
lt.6
17 .6
21.2

3.0
6.0

il.0
tl.8
5.0

10.0
12.4
16.2

6.4
13.2
15.2
18.2

5.0
10.4
I5.0
I8.0

7.0
15.2
20.0
23.4

7.0.l3.8

20.0
24.0

10.0
11.0
12.2

6.0
12.8
17 .5
20.0

6.0
14.5.|,9.5

21.0

6.8
14.0
20.0
22.2

43
32
32
l8

0
10
29
20

50
79
52
50

20
l5
29
26

24
20
28
28

15
27
32

14
14
l3
l3

14
14
12
12

40
30
28
22

30
26
23
l5

25
24
20

50
62
47
3l

33
l6

3
0

25
22
t6
I

12
l6
14
14

2
3
4
5

2
3
4
5

2
3
4
5

2
3
4
5

40
37
42
41

0. 16
0.45
1.27
I .54

0.90
I .85
3.35
3.72

60
44
50
46

32
28
48
45

80 75
64 60
54 52
54 48

56 33
73 72
65 60
59 40

47
32
24
22

52
46
27
23
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Table IIa

Effects of germination and GA treatment on cytolytic activity

Experimental data

Resid. activ. after trmt.

Total acti v'ity Control GA trmt.

Cul ti var
Germ. Control GA trmt.
days uni ts uni ts

Heat Lactone
uni ts uni ts

Heat Lactone
units units

Conquest

Paragon

Centenni a1

Betzes

2
3
4
5

1.44
3 .60
4.45
5 .00

1 .45
3.t8
3 .86
4.79

1 .78
3.25
4.36
5 .38

1 .25
2.97
3.54
3 .86

1.78
4.25
5.12
5.59

2.00
4.28
4.79
5.59

2.85
4.68
5.47
5.83

2.00
4.1 1

4.66
4:91

0 .94
1 .84
2.09
2.35

0 .90
I .43
I .66
1 .87

0.80
I .30
l.6l
1.88

2-.38
3.16
4;05

2.00
2.7 4
3.74

2.14
3 .01
4.30

1 .75
2.37
3.20

1.09
2.28 2.98
2.56 3.83
2.81 4.64

1.12
1 .87 2:85
2.20 3 .59
2.44 4.54

1 .44
2.01 3 .40
2.28 4.08
2.16 4.75

0.99
I .86 2.53
2.11 3.17
2.24 4.16

2
3
4
5

2

3
4
5

2
3
4
5

.69

.28

.42

.54

nlli:rt:ì uì



Table IIb

Effects of germination and GA treatment on cytolytic activity

Calculated data

Incr. activ.
Germ. due to GA

Cul ti var days %

Òonquest

Paragon

2

3
4
5

2
3
4
5

Increment due to GA

Centenni al

24
l8
15
11

Total Heat Lactone
uni ts uni ts uni ts

I nacti vated

Betzes

0.34
0 .65
0,67
0.59

0.55
I .10
0 .93
0. B0

1 .07
I .43
1.11
0.45

0.75
I .14
1 .12
1 .05

2
3
4
5

2
3
4
5

38
34
24
17

60
40
?5

8

60
38
3t
27

0; l4
0.21
0.20
0.13

0.33
0.66
0 .39
0.23

0.43
0.72
0.44
0.16

0 .45
0.56
0.43
0.35

Control GA increment

Heat Lactone Heat
o/. ol ol
,o ,o lo

oloo
0
0

0 .25
0.08

0

0.17
0
0

0.36
0.22
0 .09

Inacti vati on

35
49
53
53

3;
29
t9

38
55
57
6l

Lactone Heat Lactone
%%%

41

32
30
22

60
60
42
29

3;
29
22

34
3l
20

GA trmt.

55
60
63
65

9
0
0

49
46
50
50

44
57
54
56

45
57 41
60 33
60 17

23
9
0

40
50 12
400
360
60
49 3?
38 20
339

30
25
17

33
25
l9

27
25
19

49
57
58
63

50
55
55
54

:i.,,: .,.-..:i;
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Table III
Varietal differences in the response of

activities of green-ma1t to
cytolyti c and al pha-amy'lase

GA treatment

Cytolyti c Al pha-amyl ase

Cul ti var
Initial GA trmt. Response
units units %

Initial GA trmt. Response
uni ts uni ts %

a) Maritime 2:row, grown

Hel l as 2.24 3.99
Kri sti na 2 .88 4 .64
Herta 2.93 4 .60
Beka 3,03 4 ,24Zephry 4. 18 6 .02
Akka 4.27 6.49

b) Maritime 2-row, grov,Jn

6202
6t 1t
Sarl a
6203
6199
6204
Ingri d
6171
61 65
61 68
6179
6194
Cilla
6187

l.B5 "3- 97.|.89 
3.33

2.10' ,3.86
2.23 3.84

, 2,.27 3.96
, 2.48 4.46
2,.56 4.33,2.61 3.29

' 2.65 3 .29
' 2'.,65 4.24
2.69 3.74

,. '2.:90 . 4.41
3. 15 4.76
3.36 ' 4.37

at, l^,i nni peg

78.:. 6l
57
40
44
52

' .|.'.:
i n Suiêdên

"109
76

.,,84
72

80,t. 69,,,. 
26'24
60
38

,ì . ,.', ,82',,

5t,30

17.0
I8.0
18.0
17.0
17 .4
20.0

l8,B
16.4
21 .2
21 .2
24.6
22.8
21 .2
22.6
17 ,6
21.2
23.2
24:2
21.2
28.2

.l5.0

21.0
18.4
17 .8
20.2'
21 .4
23.4
20.4
20.4
22.0

16.2
16.4
12.6
l6 .6
16.6
17 .8
16.2
18.6
20 .0
19.6

21.9
23.9
24.1
22.6
21 .9
26.0

'l

24.1
21,5
26.7
26.3
28.3
26.9
26.9
26.4
25.3
25.0
28.3
27,8
27.8
30.2

I8.0
25.2
21.7
21 .0
22.6
24.0
25.7
22.0
23.7
23.3

20.3
20.0
I 8.0
20.6
19.6
21.5
18.8
22.7
23.4
22.1

29
33
34
33
26
30

c) North Amefican 6-row, grown at Brandon

Minn'M9::ìl'Jg 3'24
ND 130 i4.18 5.35 28
Minn. Mll '4.,25 , 5.02 : l8
sD 178 4.30 5.25 22
SD 640 , 4.'4:0 , 5,.46 . ,.., 24'
Mi nn. Ml 2 4,71 5 .46 16
Conquest '. $,.:J$ , 6.00
NDl40 ,5.36 5.79 8
hlis. 993 ',5.70 6.27 l0
Pri mus 5 .70 6 .27 l0

28
3l
26
24
l5
18
27
17
44
l8
22
l5
3l

7

20
12
1B
l8
12
12
l0
I

l6
6

d) Continental' 2-row, grown

Nosovski 2.24 3.85
Cern. 5 2.70 4.37
B 2022 3.05 4 .94
Betzes 3.07 4.39
Sl oven.B22 3. l4 3.99
rB 6-3 3.40 4.93
Val ti cky 3.62 5 .79
MFB 104 4.00 5.36
Unzyozny 4.58 5.86
Bran. t 30 4.73 5 .49

at lrli nni peg

72
62
62
43
27
45
60
34
28
l6

25
22
43
24
l8
21
l6
22
17
13
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Tabl e IV 
it:t't-'::'1"''

Heat stability of increment jn cytolytic activity

due to GA treatment

Heat-stable fraction
GA response of increment

Cultivar % %

b) Maritime 2-row, grou,n in Sweden

6171
6179
6194
Ingri d
Sarl a
6202 109

c) N. American 6-row, grown in Canada

Minn. Ml2 16
ND 140 I
Conquest 12

26
39
52
69
84

69
64
40
38
28
34

83
75
55
44
39
40

SD 640
ND I3O

2+
28

Minn. M 9 36

d) Continental 2-row, grown in Canada

Bran; 130 16 77
MFB 104 34 34
Unzyozny 28 29
Cern. 5 62 26
Nosovski 72 24
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Table V

Effects of re-steep and GA treatments on green-ma1t properties

Cytolyti c Al pha-amyl ase A'lpha-ami no N

Cultivar and Control GA incr. Control GA incr. Control GA incr.
treatment* units % units % ngl100 ml %

Conquest - Lethbridge

0 5.39 21 .2 26 .6
0 RS 4.43 18.6 25 .8
GA 6 .25 16 23.7 12 34.6 30
GA RS 4.74 7 19,5 5 29.4 14

Conquest - Charlottetown

0 4 .57 18.9 17 .4
ORs 3.86 15.9 17.0
GA 5.60 23 21.5 14 22.0 26
GA RS 3.96 3 l7 ;0 7 20 .0 1B

Betzes - Lethbridge

0 4.43 17 .8 19 .2
0 RS 4.36 17 .0 .l8.3

GA 5.68 28 22.7 28 32.2 68
GA RS 5.41 24 20'.4 20 27.4 50

Betzes - Charlottetown

0 4.03 15 .0 16 .6
0 RS 3.82 14.9 15.6
GA 4.75 18 lB.7 25 2l .2 28
cA RS 4.46 l7 18;2 22 20.0 28

HeIlas - Lethbridge

0 4.68 20 .6 19 .0
0 RS 4.43 19.7 18.0
GA 6.43 37 28.8 40 27 .4 44
GA RS 5.28 l9 23.2 18 23.2 29

Hellas - Charlottetown

0 3.82 I5.5 I3.0
0 RS 3.14 14.3 13 .0
cA 5,57 46 20.4 31 18.4 42
GA RS 3.79 21 15.9 ll 16.2 25

* 0 - Control steep, GA - GA treatment
RS - re-steep one hour at 32o

L f: l::l a
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Table VI

Effects of re-steep and GA treatments on green-ma'lt properties

Cytolytic Alpha-amylase Alpha-amino N

Cultivar and Control GA incr. Control GA incr. Control GA incr.
treatment* units % units % ngl100 ml %

Paragon

0 4.44 l9 .8 17 ,5
0 RS 4.20 18.8 17 .1
GA 5.56 25 23.5 19 21 .5 23
GA RS 5.06 21 22.5 20 20 .9 22

18.3
18.7

18.8
19.8

15.9
16.4

,..:.t :.'.i.

Betzes

0 4.16
0 RS 4.04

6624 (six-row)

0 4.88
0 RS 4.88

Herta

0 4.36
0 RS 4.18

2128 (two-row)

0 4.20
0 RS 4.08

0 5.44
0 RS 5.08

GA 5 .76 38 25.2 t 6 24.5 34
GA RS 5.60 39 24.7 17 24.8 33

21 .8
21 .2

23.9
23.9

GA 6.40 31 29.4 23 26.4 40
GA RS 6.00 23 28.7 20 26.6 34

20.3
19.9

GA 5 .76 32 23.5 16 19.1 20
GA RS 5.44 30 23.9 20 19.9 21

17 .2
16.8

19.4
t9.t

GA 5.76 37 21 ;0 22 25.0 29
GA RS 5.52 35 21 .8 30 25.9 36

Conquest

23.0
2t.0

18.8
19.7

cA 6 .12 13 25 .5 I I 23;4 24
GA RS 5.32 5 21 .B 4 23.4 19

* Treatments as in Table V
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Effects of re-steep and GA

Table VII

treatments on green-malt properties

Enzyme activity GA response

Cultivar and Cytase a-amylase
treatment* units units

Cytase a-amylase
ol ol
lo lo

70o extract
a-amino N viscosity'
mg/100 ml cp.

Centenni al

0
32 RS

40 RS

GA

32 RS

40 RS

Betzes

Paragon

0
32 RS

40 RS

GA

32 RS

40 RS

Conquest

0
32 RS

40 RS

GA

32 RS

40 RS

4.39
3. 33
2.56

5.71
4,88
3.29

3.50
2.48
1.42

4.55
3.25
1.97

3.50
3.01
I .68

4.96
4.15
2.40

4.39
2.60
1.92

5 .41
2.92
2.40

27.4
26.2
23.4

34.0
33.2
29.8

25.0
21,0
16.8

29.0
25.8
20.8

21.0
19.9
13.4

26.2
25.8
16.6

24.8
20.2
14.0

29.8
22.0
15.4

ts.4
14.9
l5 .0

29.0
26.8
28.0

16.2'l4.8
l5.0

26.4
24.0
24.6

15.2
13.2
t 3.6

21 .8.l8.4

19.0

14.0
14.0
14.4

22.0
18.2
?0.2

1 .50
1.62
2.19

I .48
I .36
I .38

1 .85
3. 13
4.75

I .51
I .61
2.13

1.78
3.2i1:,

3.64

I .58
I .56
2.26

I .36
1.75
1 .85

I .40
I .69
I .90

¡'l:il

24
?7
27

30
47
29

42
39
42

20
ll
il

23
t1
12

16
23
24

25
30
24

30
31
38

0
32 RS

40 RS

GA

32 RS

40 RS

* 0 - control steep, GA - GA treatment
32 RS - re-stêep one hour at 32"
40 RS - re-steep one hour at 40"
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ABSTRACT

Automated methods for the determination of two key properties

related to modification of barley during malting were deve'loped and are

described. Cytolytic reducing power and alpha-amylase actiúities are

assayed by measurement of reducing sugar produced by the action, under

standard conditions, of a green-malt extract on bar'ley beta-glucan and

starch substrates respectively. The assays are especially useful in

early generation selection for quality in barley breeding programs.

li: .i:

.:
:. .:



INTRODUCTION

Efficiency in cereal breeding programs depends on the selec-

tion of promising lines as early as possible. Consequently, consider-

able effort has been directed toward the development of technl'ques

related to quaìity that can be applied to large numbers of small

samples. In Canada, selection for malting quality in early genera-

tions of barley:breeding programs was initially based upon determina-

tions made on unmal,ted barley that are related to the traditional

criteria of malt extract and diastatic power. Later, these tests were

augmented by others that made use of small samples of green-ma1t, that

is, germinated barley, though the quality criteria remained unchanged.

At the present time advances in malting and brewing technology

necessitate a re-appraisal of quality. The trend towards accelerated

and cont'inuous processing and the use of higher proportions of unmalted

cereal adjuncts has focussed attention on enzyme synthesis and activity.

It is clear that industrial acceptance of new barley cultivars

wjll be influenced by their ability to modify rapidly during malting.

Acqordingly the enzyme systems that are associated with modification

are important factors in screening barley hybrid populations, and

techniques for their selection are required.

Although knowledge of the enzyme mechanisms operative during

malting and brewery is not complete, the significance of the cytolytic, i;l,t,t.;i,

gum-degrading enzymes and of alpha-amylase is recogniled. Gum-degrading 
,

activityispresentinunma1tedbar]ey,butthesmallvarjetaldiffer-

ences have bee.n found to be unrelated to malting quality. Alpha-amylase



activity is not detectable in barley by ordinary techniques. However,

both activities increase markedly during germination and there are

significant varietal differences in the cytase and amylase activities

of extracts of green-malt. Present methods for the assay of these ,,,.,,,,,,,. 
.

'.. '-. ,:

enzymes are time-consuming and of limited value in the examination of

early generation plant breeding material.

An instrument for the acceleration of chemical analyses that ,,,1,,:, ,,,,,

has gained a good deal of interest in recent years is the Technicon '¡";'j'¡¡ì'-"''

.r. , 
I .,,, ,.. ,.,,

Auto-Analyzer. The general principles and component parts of this lt.-'..ì ,.,,

equipment are fairly well known, so that a detailed description is

not required. In brief, in this system the reaction of a sample under

test is compared with that of a standard undergoing exactly the same ,

treatment. Reactions need not be complete, nor need equilibrium condi

tions be attained, so that analysis time is considerably reduced. The

system is applicable to any analytical determination that is based on ,, 
,

colorimetry. Therefore, it is advantageous in any 'laboratory engaged

in the routine testing of large numbers of samples to develop ana'lytical

methods that depend on colorimetric reactions. :::,,:ii:.,r:'.r:r

In their studies of the relation between the cytolytic activity ,.t,,,.i,.t,,,
. .-..r;-. t-:..:

of green-malt extracts and malting quality, Meredith et al. (2,3,4, ll)
determined the enzyme activity by a viscosimetric procedure. The decrease

in viscosity of a mixture of barley beta-glucan substrate and enzyme 
1...+,r+

extract uras measured at timed intervals and the result, calculated from ". "

the slope of a plot of reciprocal viscosity against time, was regarded

as the best measure of cyto'lytic activity. An increase in reducing l

power activity accompanies the viscosity reduction and the two phenomena



have been attributed to different enzyme systems. The viscosity decrease

is due to an endo-beta-glucanase system and reducing power activity to a

combined exo- beta-glucanase and disaccharase action. Though viscosity

reduction is the prior, and faster, reaction, there are indications l. ,.,
that the two systems are positively related. Therefore, the automated

reducing power determination uras compared with the viscosity techn,iqr.re.

Alpha-amylase activity is usually assayed by measuring either ,,,,,,,,,,, ,,

'.: . '. :: .'. ."

the reduction in the viscosity of a starch paste or the extent of starch

dextri ni zati on . It may be possi bl e to automate the determi nati on of i" 1-':,,,.

dextrinizing activity, but it is simpler to utilize the enzyme's saccharo-

genic property. Saccharification of starch is a dual function of both 
,

l

alpha- and beta-arnylaseso but it is known that the beta-action can be 
,

inhibited. The use of the saccharifying property to assess alpha-amy'lase 
ì

activity is open to question and does not appear to have wide acceptance. i) '.
Nevertheless' the determination should provide a guide to the relative

alpha-amylase activity within a barley breeding population, and there-

fore be useful in selecting high activity 'lines.
::,'.ir_j ì ì, ;:r:::-.-!

,:: . I ::r r:i. ::
jrj.i.:r-:1,-::-

": 
.:..:-'-i --ì

!::'' :''::1:: r::



. MATERIALS

The barley samples used in this study were grov,,n in test plots
at various stations of the canada Department of Agriculture Research

:

Branchinl969.Substratesforenzymeactivitystudieswereobtained

from several sources: pachyman from the Sam-ae Trading co., seoul,
Korea; cellobiose, carboxymethylcel'lulose and laminarin from the

| . t, 
.,.jNutritional Biochemical'Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio; amygdalin, ,:,,,

.

salicin, chitin and p-nitrophenyr-beta-grucoside from Mann Research
i ,,,

Laboratories, New york; starch from Merck and co., New Jersey. Before

use, the pachyman was finery ground and de-fatted by a chloroform_
-alcohol treatment; the other materials were used as supplied.

Bar'ley beta-glucan was prepared in the laboratory by the i

method of Bass and Meredith (2). Ground bar'ley that had been refluxed
with boiling 85% alcohol was dried and extracted for two hours at 40"

with a '025% aqueous solutíon of papain. After precipitation of proteins
by trÍchloracetic acid, the extract was filtered and 30 g. of ammonium

sulfate added to each ]00 mt. of filtrate. The precipitate was washed 
i..,,ì_''':: ì::'-with alcohol and freeze-dried. l^Jorking so'lutions urere prepared by 
;.1,.:,,,

dissolving glucan in hot 0.01 M acetate. Stored at 5", the solution uJas ;r:'';'¡':.

stable for at least 7 days.

The sources of enzyme activity were extracts of green_malt. 
tt::,:::::,,,

This material was prepared in the laboratory malting equipment (9). The ,l*,
germinator unit of this equipment was fitted with racks that hold 4g

perforated, wide-mouth, 8-ounce polyethylene bottles. In these containers,
samples of 15 g. of barìey, dry basis, were steeped in water at 12"

l;,'j.,.r:,
i.,!:!ì::'!ì;



until the moisture content reached 44%, usually about 40 hours, with a

water change and air rest of 90 minutes every 8 hours. Excess surface

water was removed by shaking and the bottles were transferred to the

germinator. After germination at .l7.5o for 72 hours, the green-malt

samples were either quickly ftozen or extracted immediately.

Green-malt extracts were made by macerating the whole sample

with 0.5% sodium chloride, buffered with acetate to pH 4.7, in a

War"ing blendor for 0.5 minute at low speed followed by 2.5 minutes at

high speéd. The ratio of extractariü to solid was ten to one, so that

the weight of extraction mixture was 
.165 g. After filtration for 30

minutes the extract was used in analytical determinations, or stored at

5o if necessary.

i ,l:j 1i:j

1.1 .::.



EXPERIMENTAL

Cytolytic activity

Substrates

Barley beta-giucan is a natural substrate for the cytolytic

enzymes of barley and malt, and it is regarded as the most suitable

substrate for the study of the enzyme system. However, this material

cannot be purchased from supply houses. As its laboratory preparation

is somewhat laborious, the possibility of using alternate substrates

for the determination of reducing powei^ activity was investigated.

The beta-linked carbohydr:ates that were commercialiy available were

pachyman ('l, 3), laminarin (.l, 3), carboxymethylcellulose (1,4),
cellobiose (.l, 4), chitin (1, 4) amygdalin (1, 6), salicin and

p-nitrophenyl-beta-glucoside. The rate of reducing sugar pr.oduction

by the action of green-malt extracts on these materials was determined.

All were hydrolyzed, but the rate of hydrotysis of carboxymethylcellu-

lose, chitin, amygdalin and salicin was too slow to be of any practical

val ue.

The chromogenic compound, p-nitrophenyl-beta-glucoside, was

effective in a colorimetric test that required only 20 minutes incubatí,on

of substrate and extract at 30o. However, differences between the

activities of green-malt extracts made from barley cultivars, that had

shown a range of activity on beta-giucan, were very small. It was

concluded that this substrate is of no value in screening barley breeding

material. Pachyman is insoluble and must be handled in suspension,

which is a disadvantaEe in that it prec'ludes the use of automatic

l'.:,'::
i.i:i:.
i;:;:;:

L'li::ji
: -.,:,.'.

:.: .:t . .



dispensing equipment. cellobiose had a high blank value in the assay

used, and while differences in activity between green-malt samp'les v,,ere

observed, the assay took twice as long as the determination made on

glucan. The laminarin substrate appeared to be the most useful.

The effectiveness of laminarin, pachyman and cellobiose was

further studied by the use of enzyme inactivation treatments. Data on

the effects of various inhibitors on the action of green-malt extract

on four substrates are given in Table I: 0n the basis of these results

three inhibitors, 2xl0-3 M glucono-],5-lactone (GL), 2xl0-4 M phenyl

mercuric acetate (PMA) and 2.5x10-4 N-bromosuccinjmide (NBS), together

with a heat treatment of the green-ma'lt extract at 45o for 20 minutes,

were selected for comparison of the substrates. The effects of the

treatments, and combinations of them, are shown in Table II. The inacti-
vation values are the means for 20 greerì:malts.

It was apparent that none of the three artificial substrates

was a reasonable alternative to barley beta-glucan. The heat treatment

alone destroyed about half the activíty of the extracts and very little
of this v'ras measurable on the other substrates. A set of equations was

derived from the data and calculation indicated that the activity of

green-malt extracts on laminarin, pachyman and cellobiose represents

about l0%, 10% and 6% of the activity on beta-glucan. Two other obser-

vations provide further evidence of the ineffectiveness of the artificial
substrates. A pre-germination treatment with gibberellic acid stimulated

the activity,of extÉacts on beta-glucan by 23% and 46% in two sets of

barleys. The increase in activity on the other substrates vúas 4% and 12%¿

Data on a set of 15 samples, that showed regular increments in activity on



beta-g'lucan' v\tere compared. The rank correlation coefficients for the

relations between the activity on g'lucan and that on cellobiose,

pachyman and laminarin were 0.50, 0.49 and 0.30.

Development.of the routine method for cytolytic activity

Reducing power activity was assayed by measurement of g'lucose

production by a mixture of beta-glucan and green=malt extract. An

attempt to use iaR autoana'lyzer procedure similar to that for amylase

activity''ín which malt extract and starch substrate react in passage

through glass coils, was unsuccessful. Higher reaction temperatures,

up to 38", and an increase in coil length to .160 feet did result in

measurable hydroìysis of the beta-glucano but the recorder chart

pattern was poor and the procedure unreliable. Accordingly the incu-

bation was separated from the auto-anaìyzer system, which was used only

in sugar determjnation. Though the analyzer sampler module was fitted
with'a tempetrature controlled bath so that incubation could proceed

in the cups in the sampler rack.

The decrease i n opti cal densi ty of potassi um femi cyanide

was used to measure reducìng sugar. This reagent was made alkaline

with sodium carbonate and the determination was sensitized by the

addition of potassium cyanide to the samp'le diluting water. The optimum

temperature for the reducing power action of green-malt extracts on

beta-glucan was found to be 35". Double reciprocal plots of reaction

velocity and substrate concentration gave a Km value of 1..l mg./n1.

of react'ion mixture, equivalent to 0..l5% substrate concentration.

Glucose production was strictly proportional to extract concentration.
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Operational details ,

..,,.; ,,., ,Thg,Technicon a-uto:analyzer flow.-diggraq.is Shown !n ,f,igure,,1,,.

A,Eisher,g.gto:dilutgr,o modgl 24Q, was used to mix 0.0.5. mì., o{,grgen-malt

extr"1ç,!,,-p,reparied as described !,n th,-e,, lvl,atqnj,g,l,s, section, 4hd 2.45, ml . of

0.30% beta-glucan q,g,l,utio¡,.,.,,Þuffered with acetate to ,p\,,.4.,7. ,As, tl1l.e;

a¡alyzer-, saqrp,l i ng,¡.,.ate., ryes 40 ,p,q¡ ,ho¡.rr,. thg, sampl es were mi xed at I .5

minute interovali.,,,.,,T,h., firt:t rdete,rry!¡qtigq oÊ,rqdugjng,,,gu_gê,1î,,.c.Qf te4t

of ,!he .r-eactiQn mixture was, made 5,minut-es .af_-ter,¡ni,xi.ng, In the .,-,, ,
..ì',1._, ii,r."''' ',:::: aji. l.: )i j 1 :: '..i: ....: I ' 1:; l t.. : ..,.

analJz,e-l",l.yltg,,T,,t}re,.g,arlpl:pi,wâs d¡i,,lytgd',;'1virqhrpj.J%.pgtassiUm.cJônl4e,,,êId

th,it,,mi¡ç-d ¡rt,,!,h,.0.04/" potq¡ium f€f:!"jc,y¡nì{e. c-on!¡,i,ni,qg 2% sodium

ca,¡b911!ç:::, ,,flffef !-a,ssqge through a 4O-foot coiI at 95o, absorbance

was measureQ,,.gt, 4.2.Q flu,,, : Jhe enelv.tj,s wq¡ c,al,i bro,_!q.4,, ryi-th',sol utÌ.on-5, : . : : i r

of gìucose,of conçentratio¡ -0r.10 to 0,35 mg. /n1. iT.h€ j.tes!,samplç.E,1 i..,

wete: inc..,ub$,ed,,.,g,I,,,3o0,.1r,a,n.d a secpnd Slucgqq'r{etermi-¡atig¡,wq_s 1trlq.d.e, 
,1.25,,,

minuteg,r,J.atel".,, ,Aç.!"!.vjttv. wgls g4pr,e¡se.! ,ôs ,ffi,.9r, of 
'gl-ucos€, 

pr:9du,c.q4,b,y' ,,

10Q,,..T,g,:, 9f, ptlgjnal barìey in l0g mi,¡,Utet, ,or unde4,the, p4rti,g!.lar,r1'.

condition5 de.scribed. the differ-ence., be-tWeg-n,.the,, twp. gluqgser,co.rìG€,fi¡ ..

tqat'io¡.s ¡1qlti'pl,i-ed,by,,40, ,,,!hen oth!.,r incub¡tio¡, times !!efg, ,qged,r¡, aE.,,.

wa,i nrec,g; larl jn cg,nlqjQ:i9!so,. ps,,9.f.,,þa¡ìey,g,,y1r,i!h,1ow1,aÇli,H..ty,¡,.the,,,,.

mul-!i,g]jrgr llgs 5000/ t,ime in minur[qs. ...,.;:,.:;.::..,,.. .. :,:_,,;,,. ,_,;,. ì]. ,,;,", :.1;.'1:;¡11,

Rel qli on lbet-vueen redgc¡ ngr power ,and , vi sçgS,iutV Oecr._g¡¡-i n,g; qcti,vi ti eigì..

,1,,1,,.,., r:: ,.,rlþe viscosity assay vvas essentia'lly as described by Meredith

(2? ll)¡, Fgst¡ftowing 0stwald viscometers, with a water time of 0.25

minutes¡ wêr"€,,used,a¡d the fgac!:lon,mixture w-as,5 ml. gf,11%,,þeta-gl,u,gan;r

so:lgtion.,,-buffere.d,.to pH 4,1,7,.a!.¡9,,?,,m.J. of d.,i,'luted, (one ,1!n ,tg,¡) green-

malt extract..' Thç, viscomqlgrs::W'9,rg ;irune¡;ed, i.n a',water=batþ,,a.t f5o.1,,,,,
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Reaction was timed from the mixing of the reactants and the mixture

was immediately transferred to the viscometer. Viscosity measurements

were made at timed intervals until the relative viscosity decreased

to half the initial value. Reciprocal specific vjscosities were

calculated and plotted against time. Activity was expressed as the

slope of the linear plot multiplìed by 100.

The correlation coefficient for the relation between the

two enzyme activities determined on green-ma'lt extracts made from 35

barley cultivars was 0.93**. The auto-analyzer procedure therefore

provides a satisfactory estimate of cyto'lytic activity.

A1pha-amyl ase acti vi_ty

An auto-analyzer procedure for the determination of diastatic

power (saccharifying or total amylase activity) has been described by

Saletan and Scharoun (10). This technique was modified to provide an

estimate of alpha-activity alone. The princ'iple uras the differential

inactivation of the beta-amylase component by a pheny'l-mercury salt

as in an earlier procedure reported by Bendelow (5). The inactivator

may be tO-4 I'it p-chloromercuri-benzoate or a saturated solution of the

very slightly so.luble phenyl mercuric chloride. Both gave idential

results, though the latter has some practical advantage. The assay

was made on the green-malt extract prepared for cytolytic activity

determi nati on.

Operational details

The Technicon auto-analyzer flow diagram is shown in Figure 2.

The green-malt extract was sampled and mjxed with inactivator. A

sample of this mixture was passed through a  0-foot coil in a 30'bath

. : "..- -. --..:. i:1

.. ' :!i .::,
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along with an aliquot of 1% starch solutiono buffered to pH 4.7 with

acetate. This reactioh wâS, terminated by the introduction of .l.0 
N

sodium hydroxide into the system. The rreducing sugar content of,the

alkaline hydrol¡rzate was determined by rreaction with 0.037% potassium

ferricyanide during passage through'a 40-foot coil in a 95o bath; ,

Absorbance was measured at 420 mu. and the analysis was calibrated

by solutions of maltose of concentration t5 to 30 mg./mì. Activity

was expressed as mg. of maltose produced by 100 mg. of original

bar'ley, which is quite satisfactory for the comparison of relative

activity in a barley breeding population.

Relation to other methods

The total amy'lase determination was compared with the standard

method of the American Society of Brewing Chemists (l) and a satisfactory

relation tnlas found, in agreement with the results of Saletan and

Scharoun (10). No comparison of the alpha-amylase assay t,tas made with

the laborious standard method of the Society. Medcalf et al. (7)

described a method for the determination of this activity in kilned-

malt based on the fa'l1ing number techniqrre of Hagberg (6), and

reported a high'ly significant correlation between their method and

the standard method, though the two procedures measure different

manifestations of the enzymels activity, starch viscosity reduction

and dextrinization. The auto-analyzer method, which measures saccharo-

genic activity, was compared with the faì1ing number technique, using

50 samples of kilned-malt with a fal.ling number range of ll0 to 290.

The correlation coefficient for the relation betr¡veen the two methods

was 0.88 and it was concluded that the auto-analyzer procedure provided

fì



l3

a useful indicatisn of alpha-amylase activity.

An estimate of beta-amy'lase activity may be obtained by

subtraction of the alpha value from the total activity. This is

arbitrary and its inadequacies were discussed by Meredith (8).

However, as no alternative procedure is available, it may be of some

use in the comparison of barley hybrid lines.
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Table I

Inhi bi ti on of green-ma'l t cytolyti c reducì ng pov'Ier

activity on various substrates

Inhi bi tor
Conc'n

M

Percentage inhibition

Gl ucan Lami nari n Pachyman Cel I obi ose

Phenyl mercuri c
acetate

Phenyl mercuri c
chl ori de

Chl oromercur.i -
ben'zoate '

Iodoacetate Na

t'

EDTA

'1.

Gl ucono-l ,5- --

I actone

N-bromo
succi ni mi de

,.13-l

sat'd.

I 0-1
2x10'+

-Ll0 ;
1 0-"

-?5x10 X

2x10-¿

-?t0 ;
2xl 0-"

I 0-1
2.5x.l 0-a

55
68

4
6

15
23

71

l9
24

0
5

0
0

78
95

8
12

14

5
20

7
10

30
46

25
38

25

69

60
65

0
0

0
0

25
35

30
86

9

4
7

0
0

0
0

0
0

40
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Table II
Effects of inactivation treatments on green-malt cytolytic

redr.rci ng power acti vi tJ

Percentage inacti vation

Treatment Gl ucan Laminarin Pachyman Cel 1öbiose

: 
"Í.: 

-.:;

! :.r : l.:-1

6
36

14
26

30

24

5
0
5

5
l0

5
l0

40

51

34
71

66
79
76
84

B4

Heat
GL

GL+

PMA

PMA +

PMA +
PMA +

NBS

heat

heat
GL

Gl- + heat

0
93
95

20
20

100
:l-00

BO

;:.:;Ìi'.ì:ü tl
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DISCUSS ION

"Consideration should be given to a re-ínspection of the

original structure and of the alterations in structure of the neutral,

water-soluble polysaccharides of barley and malt using modern tech-

niques and attempting to discern minor differences between analogous

polysaccharide fractions from different varieties of barley, such as

between six- and two-row barleys.. The relationships between the

genetic history of the plant and its carbohydrates have been a problem

of interest to carbohydrate chemists for many years. Hence, information

contributing to the elucidation of such relationships continues to be

of great interest to this discipline and may eventually'lead to a

practical system of chemical taxonomy of assistance to p'lant breeders

and those using p'lant products".

The above was a recommendation made in ]970 by McFarrane (3)

in compliance with a request by the Brewing Industries Research

Institute that he survey the fundamental research needs of the industry

that complement the appìied research of individuat brewing and maìting

companies. McFarlane outlined the importance of the high molecular

polysaccharidesr gums, during the processing of bartey and malt and

their contribution to the unique character of beer. He stressed the

need to elucidate the vaguely understood nature of these materials

and the structural and physica] alterations occurring at each stage

in the malting and brewing processes, and concluded that,',it is

necessary to relate the component in finished beer with its source

material and meaningful results may,on]y be obtained by initiating



the investigations at the first stage of the malting process, name'ly

steeping and germination, and conducting a more extensive study of the

enzymes which degrade the cell-waÏls of the barley kernel".

The concern of industry with the non-starch polysaccharides, ,,,1,,,.',',..,i,'-,

that originate in the endosperm cell-walls of bar'ley, is well founded.

Their influence on the rate and extent of modification has been

recognized for some time. Their effects on various operations of the i,,it:i;,;,,,,;;,'.;,,|,
...:r ... .::-:.,t.:.':':,

brewing process and their contribution to the character of beer have :: : I :

l: :_. /.: ::: .'

beCOme appafent mg¡^e feçently. ,'.,,',;' ,';,',',' ,

In the past, the lengthy germination time used in malting

permitted extensive enzymic degradation of the cell-wall gums, and 
i

:

consequent'ly cytolysis factors were of minor concern. Their present i

importance is due to the need to effect economies in the cost of

production of brewery wort. Procedures that reduce'malting time and
j

malting losses are being investigated, and much effort is being spent 
¡

,t 'on the study of wort production by a process in which raw, unmalted , 
,

barley is converted by exogenous enzymes. The ki'rning of malt is

expensive and therefore the use of green-malt in conjunction with :l:..: :,'t'
t1, 

;.,-.t .;,¡ .1;',,,., ;.¡'unmalted cerea'ls appears to be an attractive economic proposition. 
i,j.ì,i::t,,,::j:i:.i,'

The course that techno'logica'l changes in the malting and

brewing industries will take is uncertain, but it is safe to speculate

that the characteristics, particularly the cyto'lytic properties, of i;,,,,,,,¡¡,,:,,1,.i

available barley and of new curtivars produced by p'lant breeding wiìt 
ii''''#.'d'

influenee future developments: Acceleration of the malting process i, 
'

dependentonrapiddegradationoftheendospermce.ll-wal]s,the

essential initial step. A low content of gummy cell-wall material in
i'.':,.1'-.it,.'*-,:,',tt',



barley and rapid synthesis of cytolytic enzymes early in ma'lting may

well enable malt of the traditional type.to be competitive with

alternate methods of wort production.

The use of barley as an adjunct in brewing is reportedly ,,1,,1,,:',:,,

satisfactory (2) and has economic advantages in northern countries

that do not produce corn or rice. The latter cereals contain on'ly

small amounts of gum and have little effect on brewing and beer ,,,.i.,,:,
¡.1.;t,,,,.r,,properties. Barley used as an adjunct could be expected to have

significant effectso depending on its gum content and the extent to i,.t.,Ì'.

which this is degraded during mashing

The significance of the gum content of bar'ley is not confined

to malting and brewing. Recent work (1, 4) showed that poor growth in 
,

pouìtry fed on barley uras associated with high viscosity in the small

intestine caused by barley gums. hlater treatment and enzyme suppiements,

of which malt is one source, hydrotyzed,the gums, reduced the viscosity 
l

and resulted in improved performance. This indicates that gum content

is a criterion of feed qua]jty and is useful evidence of the compati 
,.

bility of malting and feecl qualities in barley. :'',',,,',
:,,',",.

The timety nature of .the present study, r,rhich was begun before .,,,;,.,,,,

the publication of McFarlane's report, is evident from the above summary

As discussed in the introdr.¡ction to the study, there was a sound founda-

tion, provided principally by Meredith and Preece prior to 1960 and ;; ::,
i ''i-lì:'t

quoted extensively by McFarlane, on which to base a further investiga- ';' :'

tion of the problem. This was undertaken, at the starting point

subsequently suggested by McFarlane.



Varietal and environmental differences in barley gum content

and cyto'lytic activity developed during malting were re-investigated.

The major differences in these properties between canadian six-row

cultivars and two-row bar'leys are particularly significant. They show

that there are genetic sources of desirable quality characteristics

whose use in plant breeding should lead to improvements in cultivars

of both the two-row and six-row species. These findings were augmented

by study of the changes in cytolysis factors that occur early in the

ma'lting process and interactions of enzyme systems with gibbereiIic

acid used to stimulate their synthesis in malting. The resuìts,

along with'those of a study of therma'l properties of the cytolytic
eRzyme system, revealed additional differences in the behavior of

bar'ley cul ti vars duri ng ma] ti.ng and pr.ovi ded i nformati on useful i n

the evaluation of qua'lity. Finally, a "practÍcal system of chemical

taxonomy of assistance'to the plant breeder" was developed that will
make possible the efficient selection in plant breeding programs of

lines with the quality characteristics that are foreseen.
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